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H e r e  T h u r s d a y
©ter WOMl » w  Mrmber* Pledged 

To TAAj tCxti-noion Sen ire 
Director Speaks

County ngents and other (arm 
leadera from throughout all the 19 
countlea 111 Extenalon Service DIs- 
trlct 7 were In Brownwood today 
(or a dtacuHHinn of prohlenia. nr- 
ranlzatlon work o( the Texas Agrl- 
rultural Aaaociatlon. and the 1937 
federal (arm program.

H. H. Williamson. director of the 
Texaa Extenalon Service, wan prin
cipal apeaker at the morning *es- 
alon held at Eirat Methodist church 
Williamson pointed to the (art that 
the Extension Service favors and I* 
friendly to organized (arm groups.

Other speakers were Paul llalnes.
^  Austin, state director of vocational 

agriculture work of the State De
partment of Education. Cliff Day, 
Plalnvlew, vice president of the T 
A. A. and organization chairman of 
that group; C. E. Bowles, district 
agent; and George Chance, Brazos 
county farmer. Tom C. Hefner. 
Crystal Falla, presided at the a c 
tions.

Committeemen from the various 
counties met In a group session 
Thursday afternoon, and submitted 
tecommendatlons for their selec
tion of a member from this district 
to serve on the recently-organized 
atate conservation lioard County 
agents also held a group meeting 
for a discussion of current prob
lems.

Day and Hefner presided at oth
er group sessions, snd explained 
organization plans of the Texss 
Agricultural Association Fsrni 
leaders present pledged approxim
ately 3,000 new members In the 
Texas Agrleultural Association.

School Officials 
f  Urge Registration 

Of All Scholastics

 ̂ f
Brownwood school officials have 

pointed out that every person be- 
ween the ages of 0 and 19 years, 

whether they are In school at this 
time or not, should he listed In the 
annual acholastic census, as slate 
aid to local schools for I he next 
term will be based on the number 
of scholastlra shown In the census 
^Persons within the aze limits 

whose names have not been listed 
on the census are asked to tele
phone City Superintendent E. J. 
Woodward or Waldo Carson, enum
erator.

President Will Be 
Invited To Attend 
WTCC Convention

President Roosevelt will be In
vited- to attend Ihc West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce conven
tion In Brownwood May III and 
12. If was decided by WTCC 
leaders Thnrsday. Anton (1. t ar. 
ler. Fort Worth publisher, and 
B. It. Kundern, WTCC manager, 
probably will extend Ihc Invita
tion within the next few days.

Pnsldenl Roosevelt will leave 
about April 27 for a fishing trip 
on the Texas gull eoasf, between 
Corpus ( lirlstl and Brownsville, 
It was annonneed from Bashing- 
Ion this week, lie pluns lo be 
away front the Capital about Iwo 
weeks, and reluming from the 
Gulf will slop by Fort Worth to 
Tlslt his son, Flliotl Roosevelt.

It Is thought lhal Ills Itinerary 
rould lie arranged so as to In- 
elude a visit to Brownwood and 
(he WTCC eonventlon when Ihe 
Presidential party Is en route 
from Corpus ChrMI to Fori 
Worth on Ihe return trip.

CONSTRUCTION WORK 
AT STATE PARK FOR 

NEW PERIOD STARTS
An extensive program of devel- 

I opment of the Lake Brownwood 
I State Park during the ninth period 
j beginning April 1, was begun this 
! week under the direction of N. H 
' Lee, National Park Superintendent 
Much of the preliminary work in 
mapping the program for Ibis per
iod and drawing plans was done 
during the past month.

CCC enrollees Monday began con
struction work on the bath house 
located near the beach. Just north 
of the club house. This will he 
the largest building yet construct
ed at the park. It will contain 
dressing rooms for men and wo
men. a basket and check room and 
a large terrace faring the beach 
There also will he a small office 
and a service yard for drying bath
ing suits and towels. The founda
tion was poured last month, and 
rapid progress will be made on 
construction of the building. It is 
expected that it will be completed 
and In use In time for the opening 

■of the bathing season this summer
Work on the beach Is progressing 

rapidly. Exravatlon work was com
pleted last week and the beach Is 
lie in g smoothed and sanded This 
work will not require much time 
for completion. The beach will be 
made ready for use this summer 
although It will not have been com
pleted. It will be necessary to low- 

: cr the lake |pve! somew hat to com
plete work on the hearh. and this 

' cannot be done this spring.
Enrollees are digging the sewer 

line which will connect all park 
buildings to a central sewage dis
posal plant Pipe and other mater
ial for the system was purchased 
last mouth and Is stored at the 
park. When the line Is completed 
cabins will he remodeled to Include 
a bathroom for each cabin. Ap
proximately six of the cabins will 
be revised during the next period 

I Construction of a picnic shelter 
and revision of the club house is 
planned for the near future. 

---------- x----------

Truckers Granted 
Hearing Here By 

R. R. Commission

Special hearings on applications 
of truck owners for contract car
rier and special commodity permits 
were held on Hotel Brownwood roof 
Tuesday and Wednesday by the 
Motor Transportation division of 
the Texas Railroad Commission.

Bryan Bell, assistant director of 
the Motor Transportation Division, 
and II D. Mahaffev, chief reporter 
for the Division, were In charge of 
the hearings. Over 50 rases were 
heard, the largest number to be 
presented at a two-days session in 
the past two years.

CCC AVAILABLE FOR 
ASSISTANCE IN FARM 
CONSERVATION WORK

LEAGUE COMMITTEE 
VOTES TO PRESENT 

CUPS TO CHAMPIONS
Loving cups will be purchased 

for winners of all-around county 
championships In four divisions of 
the recent comity Interseholasttr 
League meet as a result of a de
rision of the county executive com
mittee

Championship winners were 
Brownwood Senior High School in 

J Class A. Brownwood Junior High 
In Class B. Wlnrhell ill Class C and 

■ South Ward of Brownwood in ward 
I school division. Wlnrhell is listed 
j as Class C winner since the school 
l Is leading in number of points won 
thus far. The championship in this 
division will not definitely he de
termined until the playground-ball 
contests are finished Saturday.

The cups for all-around cham
pionships will lie permanent prop
erty of the winning srhoola.

With the Soil Conservation Ser
vice CCC camp assigned to Brown 
county for another six months per
iod. additional farmer cooperutora 
are needed for the new program, 
camp technicians said this week 
The camp has been assigned to this 
county fo the six-month period 
from April 1 to September 30.

The camp nods from 10,000 to 
25.000 acres signed up for conser
vation work during the six mouths 
period, M. W. Ledbetter, camp sup
erintendent. said tills week The 
acreage should he within ten miles 
of Brownwood. Soil technicians 
from the camp plan all the work, 
do the engineering work, lay out 
terraces, and do other work of this 
nature. Terraces must be built by 
the farmer.

Presence of the CCC camp here 
affords farmers a wonderful op
portunity lo secure the benefit of 
expert assistance In preventing 
erosion from ruining their (arms 
and pastures. Very likely this will 
he the last opportunity to get di
rect government assistance in this 
valuable work. Certainly, unless 
rufficleut acreage is slgued up dur
ing the coming months, the camp 
will not be retained in this coun
ty longer than the present period.

Farmers who are Interested In 
Improvement of their lands are 
urgi d lo get In touch with officials 
at the CCC camp and sign up at 
once, as Ihe program of work for 
Ihe next six months will be laid 
out within the next few days. 

---------- x ----- —

Offices of County 
Welfare Board In 

New Headquarters

Offices of the Brown County 
Board of Welfare, and the WPA 
commodities storeroom. county | 
sewing room and canning plant 
have been moved from the Whaley j 
building on Brown street to the 
new county welfare center on Wal
nut street. The new center, which 
Includes two Urge brick and tile 
buildings, was constructed as a 
WPA project.

Mrs. Margaret Marks Is dl.v- 
county case worker In charge of 
the Brown County Board of Wel
fare office. Mrs. Clare E. Downs 
and Mrs Daisy McDonald are In 
charge of intake at the office.

Texas Relief Commission district 
headquarters office, with Mrs. Jes
sica W. Bennett as district admin
istrator, remains In Ihe Whaley 
building and will not he moved to 
the welfare center. The district Old 
Agp Assistance Commission office, 
with Charles B Palmer as director 
and the WPA commodities office 
with John H. Allen. Jr., as district 
supervisor, also will remain in the 
Whaley building.

<4k
sJOE LEACH ELECTED INSPECTOR REPORTS P r iz e s  T o  B e  

IN CITY VOTING; 3 RECENT VIOLATIONS A w a r d e d  B e s t
TRUSTEES SELECTED OF MILK ORDINANCE H D  R e p o r t e r s

Outside airplanes roar, sheila loose their deadly cargoes and turn 
Madrid into a shambles of dea'h and destruction, (lames Itopt com
pleting the terrible holocaust But ir.M le the British Embassy the 
empire's refugees from the Spanish war ('.■ d relief (rum the grim 
conditions in which they live with informal comeraderie. Ambu
lance and relief worker's torn British civilians (below l in a songfest.

d'  ISt? % I
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Joe B. Leach, city secretary for 
a number of year*, was returned 

, to the city hall Tuesday, when he 
was elected Alderman for Ward 1 
In the only contested city election 
T H. Hart, alderman for Ward 3 
was re-elected without opposition 
Leach received 117 votes In the 
Ward 1 contest: M W Terry, 8s; 
O. L. Billingsley 79 and F. P. Gran
tham, 31.

Holdover members of the city 
ccunell are E It Henley. Jr., and 
Marvin Flowers. Mayor W. H 
Thompson also U a holdover, as Is 
Chief of Pollee Sandlin.

In the election for trustees of the 
Carnegie Library, held at the same 
time as the city election. Miss Ed
ith Scrtmgcunr. Mrs Harry McGhee 
and T. H. Hart were elected They 
succeed Mrs. G. C. Skinner. Tom 
Wilkinson and J Edward Johnson 
The vote In the library election 
was: Miss Scrlmgeour. 113; Mrs 
McGee. 110; Hart, 103; lbnry Wil
son. 96; Jag. C. White. 91; Dr. Mol- 
lie W. Armstrong. 92; Mike Muse 
59; Mrs. Turner Garner. 59; J. R 
Holley. 53: Mrs. Earl Clements. 10

Railway Employes
Hold Conference

ALLRED, THOMPSON TO ADDRESS 
WTCC CONVENTION HERE IN MAY

/ • V Col. ■
( ill- Tt u s  Railroad C

rpcak during the nineteenth annual convention of the West Texas 
'hsmber of Commerce In Brownwood on May 19. l l  ami 12.

peeled to attend the convention TENANCY PROBLEM
Hotel r  i rvatlnn- already a. b D U E A D r  A A M A D E C C
lag received daily, states J«d  Ulx. D h r U K l i  L U i . u K f c j J
assistant WTCC manager, who has j . ----
opened convention headquarters In By D. P. TREAT. Ilcionnl Director 
Hotel Brownwood. Resettlement Administration

Group Conferences Several bills dealing with the 
firm tenant problem are being con
sidered by Congress this session

I. H. C. Trucks and 
Implements Shown

A demonstration of International 
Harvester Company trucks and Im
plements. held Tuesday night at 
Brownwood Implement Company, 
local distributor, attracted a large 
number of farmera. Company offi
cials attending the demonstration 
and show were: W. K. Green, mo
tor truck sales. Sweetwater; J. 11. 
Freeman, national truck sales, San 
Angelo; T. E. Jones, motor truck 
salesman, Brownwood; J. T. Cog
gins, district advertising manager 
Sweetwater and E. P. Reese, sales 
San Angelo.

In addition to Ihe general assem
blies, four croup conferences will 
beheld "Soil Conservation and >"d It appears probable that some

1 Flocd Prevention." general theme form of F'p,,prnl Ipc,* lt,lon on ,hp 
of the entire convention, will he the wll‘ rps'11' M°* ‘ ot ,hp8p
topic of discussion at one of the 
conferences. Subject of another 
conference will bo "Oil and Ga- 
Dev lopmcnt in West Texas 

Two luncheons for WTCC direc
tors, who are expected to attend 
from all affiliated cities and towns, 
will be held, one on Monday, May 
10. and the other on May 11. The 
directors will hear reports from 
the convention work committees 
and will vote on resolutions and 
proposals presented lo the conven
tion.

bills revolve around federal help 
to tenant farmers who wish to ac- 

, quire farms of their own.
Henry A Wallace. Secretary of 

Agriculture, says that some mea
sure of this sort would appear to 
he doslruhle. as the extension of 
financial help for the purchase of 
farms is one ot the biggest contri- 

! billions tile Federal Government 
I can make to the solution of the 
problem, flat he adds that such a 
program must recognize the fact 
that ownership needs not only to be

Maintenance of way employes of 
the Gulf Colorado and Sauta Fe 
Railroad met In conference at 
Southern Hotel Wednesday after
noon for Instruction and a discus
sion of their work. Section foremen 
from a large territory met with 

I General Chairman Corkhill of To
peka, Kans., of the maintenance of 

I way workers, and Division Engin
eer Taylor of Temple, who direct
ed the meeting.

A motion picture film, showing 
how rails, first wooden and then 
of steel, were stretched across the 
country, and how engines, cars and 
ether equipment were gradually 
developed from early crude models 
to the present stream-lined trains

The film la provided by the Amer
ican Association of Railroads, and 
is being shown throughout the 

I country.
---------- x ----------

Repair Work on 
S. & S. Hall Beffun

Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 
1 Hall, to be general headquarters 
j  for the West Texas Chamber of 
'Commerce convention here May 10 
11, and 12. Is undergoing repair 

\ work this month to put the build- 
; Ing In first class shape.

Repairs are being made on the 
I roof, and work of Inspecting and 
' repairing sanitary equipment in the 
1 hall has already been completed 
i Rock base has been finished on 
' streets around the hall, and as
phalt paving will be put down be
fore time for the convention.

COUNTY REGISTERS 
5 ,3  69 VEHICLES 

BEFORE APRIL 1

Forty-Nine Votes 
Cast In Election 
Of Board Members

F A R M E R S '  M A R K E T S

Growers' prices quoted In Brown- 
Wood, Thursday, April 8.

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, doz.________ 4oe

Bailer and Cream
8our Cream. Ih ._________21c & 26c
Sweet Cream, lb .______________ 37c

t  Country Butter, lh .______23c t  30c
Poalfrjr and Raws

Heavy Hens __________________ 13c
L lfk t Hena_____________________l ie
Fryer* _______________ lie  and 14c

^  Roosters______. . . __. . . ________ 6c
No. 1 Turkey* _____________ 11c
No. 2 Turkey*___. . . . . _________ 7c
Old Tom* .................................. . I t

Old H ens________________
Eggs, dozen. No. t ______

llay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat____
No. 1 Durum W heat____
No. 3 Red Oats___________
No. 2 B a r ley___________
No. 2 White Corn _______
No. 2 Yellow C orn_______
Mixed Corn _____________
White Ear C orn _________
Yellow- Ear Corn_________
Mixed Ear C orn_________
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton .
No. • Milo, cwt., bright . .

__9c
_.18c

.1.35 

.1.25 
. _50c 
..85c 
.1.25 
.1.25 
. 1.10 
. 1.10 I 
..1.10 | 
. 1.10 
. 6.00 
„1.85 ]

R It. Holloway, P. C. Barilos and 
Dr. Homer B. Allen were re-elected 
trustees of the Brownwood school 
district without opposition Satur
day. Holloway Is president of the 
board.

Holdover members of the hoard 
are Henry Wilson, J K. Wilkes. J 
A. Henry, and R C. Brooks. Forty- 
nine votes were cast In the elec
tion.

----------x----------
Cotton Production 

Decreases in 1936

stabllshed, but also to be protect- 
...  ̂ ed end maintained. He points o'’ t

that there are some 2.800,090 ten
ant farmers in the United States 
and this number Is now- increasing 
• very year by about 40.000.

" I f  we are to finance all the ten
ant farmers In the purchase of 
farms, the task assumes impossible

and Chamber of Commerce Seere 
tarles will bo held Tuesday, May 
11.

Two shows, for which talent al
ready is being secured, will be pre
sented under the direction ot Dr. 
Motile W. Armstrong Brownwood.

Recent violations of :he city milk 
ordinance* must be stopped, declar
ed John M McGhee, city milk in
spector. Complaints received with
in the last few days have been 
against persons who milk only two 
or three cows and sell the milk to 
thi Ir neighbors, McGhee said.

Portions of the law governing the 
practice are:

"No person shall within the city 
limits of Brownwood or its police 
Jurisdiction, produce, sell offer or 
expose for sale, or have In posses
sion with intent to sell, any milk 
which Is ungraded. It shall be un
lawful for any pi r*i*r elst where 
than In a private home, to have 
In possession ungraded milk

“From and after twelve months 
from the date on which this ordi
nance takes effect no milk or milk 
products shall he sold to the final 
consumer, or to restaurants, soda 
fountains, grocery stores, or sim
ilar establishments, except Grades 
'A' and 'B' Pasteurized. Certified 
or Grade A' Raw

"This ordinance was passed on 
March 22. 1935, and Is now In ef
fect It provides that any person 
firm or corporation, violating any 
provision of the ordinance shall up 
on conviction be punished by fine 
not to exceed One H u n d r e d 
'1109.00) Dollars and each day 
shall constitute a separate offense

“The above ordinance is a copy 
of the state regulation which In 
turn Is a copy of the United States 
Public Health Service Milk Ordt 
nance and Code "

-------—x--------- -

County Red C ross 
Chapter Officials 

To Meet on Friday
For the purpo»e of selecting n 

chairman for th«* coming vear. an*! 
a diarugsinn of reports and all Red 

| Cron* arthltits in Brown county. 
I the annual meeting of Brown Coun- 
j ty Red Crons Chapter will be held 
Frid.iv afu moon at 1 o'clock in tb«* 
effr • tor* room of First National 

1 Bank.
John Blakr ha* served the Chap*

! ter as chairman during the past 
year.

Cotton Improvement 
i alked at Mt. Zion

Suggestions for improvin'’ Drown 
county cotton were made by Ches
ter Harrison, secretary of the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce, 
at a meeting of farmers iu the Mt 
Zion community Wednesday night 
County Agent C. W. Lehmbcrg is 
conducting a drive for cotton Im
provement In the county. Advan
tages to the county and to the In
dividual farmer through Improve
ment were stressed by Mr Harrl- 
son.

Ben A. Fain, member of the agri
cultural committee of the Brown- 
wood chamber of commerce, and 
Wendell Mayes, attended the 
meeting.

All-Expense Bald Trip to JL A M.
.Short 1 nursei Beautiful Venetian.

Mirror Awards Offered

An all-expense paid trip to th*
annual short course at A. A M Col* 
lege this summer, and a beautiful 

| Venetian mirror are the prizes the 
i Brownwood Banner and the Brown* 
! wood Bulletin, with the cooperation 
of Am tln-Morris Furniture Com* 
puny are offering winners ot a 
inntest to determine the best re
porters of the 4-H clubs and the 
home demonstration clubs in the 
county.

The county contest opened April 
1 and will continue until Jnne L  
Reporter* fur the girls' clubs, how
ever, should submit their clipping* 
on June 1 to be Judged In a dis
trict contest by the Extension Ser- 

| vice. The winner selected in the 
district will be a member of the 
staff of the Daily Star, publb-hwl 
during the A. V M Short Course, 

i The girls will submit the rest of 
iheir clippings July 1. The report
ers for the women's clubs will not 
submit their reports until July 1.

Home demonstration club mem
bers will compete for the mirror, 
while the winning l-II club report
ers will be awarded the trip to 
College Station.

The stories of the club meetings 
will be judged on four points: 
punctuality. 25 points; regularity, 
20 points; contents. 40 points: neat
ness 15 points. All entries in the 

' contest must be published In both 
! the Banner and the Bulletin, and 
] two copies of each report should 
' be mailed immediately after each 
1 meeting to Miss Mayesie Malone, 
county home demonstration agent.

If a club falls to meet on a reg
ular meeting date, the reporter 
must write a story on some pba-e 
of club activity—work being done 
by some demonstrator, or a story 
on any phase of the clubs activity.

Mravariag Rod
The r’ortes also will be judged

on their style and form, and accord
ing to the "measuring rod" of the 
Extension 8ervtre: "Does this story 
carry a piece of Information given
ut the meeting which will be useful 
to someone not at the meeting "

Entries will be judged according 
to their neatness in clipping and 
mounting.

Four-H Club reporters are: Clto, 
Nclladee Renfro. Grosvrnor, Doris 
Meuldln: Williams. Berta Lee Ad
ams: Mqkewater. Joyce Eoff. Ear
ly. Billie Joe Ltghtaey; Woodland 
Heights. Louise Tuggle; Zephyr, 
Mary Joe Coffee; Brookcsmith. 
Rltha Hester, Wlnchell, Elolse 
Craven*.

Demonstration Club reporters 
are: Bangs. Mrs, L. M. Yarbrough: 
Byrd*. Mrs. Joe Weedon; Clio, not 
listed; Dnltn. Mr*. Clay Churchill: 
Early, Mr*. Audrey Parker; Gros- 
venor. Miss Bea Davis; Indian 
Creek. Mis* Zelma DcIIay; May. 
Mrs. Maude Busbee, Zephyr, Mrs, 
L. V. Klmmons.

Passenger cars registered in 
Brown county to April 1. deadline 
of registration without penalty 
reached a total of 4,497, according 
to Tax Collector Winston Palmer 
Other vehicles registered included 
commercial. 584; farm trucks. 171; 
dealers. 35; motorcylces, 8; motor 
buses, 9; trailers. 63.

BAND DIRECTORS OF 
AREA NAME OFFICERS

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
April 7, 1937

The shows will he presented on proportions. Other methods of meet- 
the Monday and Tuesday night j „ ? the problem must also be ern- 
progruin*. ployed." Wallace said In a recent

Twenty Contest Entries address. "The basic problem of
Twenty entries have been receiv- |f-,rm tenancy is that of insecurity 

ed for the Home Town Speukins it i» insecurity of tenure that ere- 
Contest. one of the annual features J mss a shifting tenant population 
of tho convention. From 70 to 75 tiuderminlnu rural Institutions. It 
entries are expected. Rules of the the Insecurity of tenure that
coutcst have been mailed to all af
filiated towns. C. M. Caldwell. Abi
lene. is chairman of the contest. 
He Is being assisted by J. Fred 
McGaughy. Brownwood. Winner of

prevents tenants from taking an 
interest Iu soil conservation and 
leads them to skim off Ihe topsoil 
in an attempt to get as much as 
possible out of their land iu the

the contest will receive the Thomas shortest time."

Cotton production In Brown 
county during 1936 was almost 3,- 
000 hales short of the total 1935 
production, according to official 
state ginning statistics.

Total ginning for 1936 was 6.853 
bale* as compared with 9,689 bales 
In 1935.

Etheridge loving cup. Other prizes 
Include scholarships from seven or 
eight colleges, and 
cash aw aids.

The secretary said that the In
stitution of tenancy Itself is not 

a number of an essentially bad thing. If we can 
introduce an element of security

Rules governing a band contest into our tenant system we will go 
to be staged during the convention far towards solving the basic prob- 
by II. 1). Mrlnrop. Brownwood, km that now causes justifiable 
have been mailed to all West Tex- alarm. Great Britain has met Its 
as band directors. The hands will problem of farm tenancy iu just

(Continued on page 8) (Couuuued ou pig* s.j

J. E Ktng, Coleman, was elect- 1 
*d president ot the Central District 
Band Association at a meeting of 
hand directors from ten towns here 
Friday night. W. R Tarker, Brown- 
wood. w as elected vice-president: 
and R. L. Maddox, Cisco, was nam- 1 
ed secretary-treasurer.

All the directors present at the 
meeting voted to bring their bands 
to the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention here May 10 1 
11, and 12. D. D. Mclnroe. chair
man of the band committee for the 
convention, explained plans for 
band contests to be held at the 
meeting, and extended an Invita
tion to the directors to bring their 
bands.

H. A. Vandercook. Chicago, pres
ident of the Vandercook School of 
Music, and who has judged several 
band contests In Texas, was a vis
itor at the Friday meeting.

Towns represented at the meet
ing were Cclemau. Abilene, Brady 
Novice, Cisco. Santa Anna. Hamil
ton, Blanket, Bangs and Brown
wood.

Ns. Owner
K28-145 Arthur Newman. Hwood 
K28-146 Marcus West. Coleman 
K2S-147 Rev. J. M Bradford Bwood 
K28-I48 L. M. Gobightv, Bwood 
K28-149 Vernon Lewis Brownwood
127- 786 Armour & Co. Brownwood
128- 227 Magnolia Pet. Co.. Bwood 
128-462 Hal H Cherry. Brownwood 
128-777 J. C. Harris Brownwood
128- 950 J. \V Dabney Brownwood
129- 055 J. M. Bretts Brownwood 
129-253 B. A. Ashwandcr Bwood 
129-254 B. A. Ashwander Bwood 
129-601 Chas. Fowler Brownwood 
129-699 E. S Thompson Rwood 
129-699 Mrs. H. G. Franks. Bwood 
129-909 W. O. Mrlnnis Brownwood 
129-926 Ed H Landua. Bwood 
129-930 J. B I evng Brownwood 
129-953 E. J. Ball, Brownwood
129- 973 R. N. Beakley. Wlnrhell
130- 040 Will Talbot. Brownwood
1.30- 952 A L. Petty May
130-072 M. E. Davis, Brownwood

j 130-107 David H. Henley Bwood 
130-126 Miller Crockett. Bwood
1.30- 128 M. B Healer, Brownwood

Unmmrrrlal
202-549 Geo. M Lamh. Bwood 
19-539 Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. llw 
19-544 Bwood Poultry & Egg Co 
19-569 Mitcham Funeral Home Bw 
19-591 S. W Poultry Assn Bwood

Farm
F-6827 W. H. Germany. Mercury 
F-6828 W. H. Holloman, Bangs 
F-6829 Perry Day, Brownwood 
Registered this week.................35

Make Dealer
Chrysler Harris Motor Co.
Dodge Abney & Bohannon Inc. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co
Olds Floyd Williford Tire Store
Ford Weaiherby Motor Co.
Ford Weathrrbv Motor Co.
Plymouth San Saba Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherbv Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Dodge Abney 4t Bohannon. Inc, 
Dodge Abney A Bohannon. In. 
Willy* Ashwander Willy* Motor Co 
Willy* Ashwander Will vs Motor Co 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co 
Chevrolet Holley-Iarngford Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co 
Pontiac Pontiac Motor* Co
Chevrolet Mlller-Dunbar Motor Co 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Studebaker Ball & Ball Motor Co
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Anderson Chevrolet Co 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Btiick Blackwell Motor Co
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co 
Vehicles
Willy* Ashwander Willy* Motor Co 
International Bwood Implement 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co
Superior Fontiac Hearse Sw W R 
International Bwood Implement 
Tracks
Dodge Abney A Bohannon. Inc,
Ford Montgomery Motor Co
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

19)7 Registrations to date. 2;t$



P i f i r  m f t

MODERN EDUCATION DOES NOT DESTROY
YOUTH’S IDEALISM, WRITER DISCOVERS

tHKmwrfKW XCCt**. vltraluT. A»*H '•

Hj lleli a Wt Uhiim-r
Youth does not change Kovi 

g ills want to bo Inspired to
anil »w p  ami throb to the rhyth
mic march of words as truly as 
they did when Ohio recelMd a laud 
grant and the covered wagons went 
wotward

Listen to this note from a re
lit red western mother T o r  a long 
time 1 have been worried because 
iny children wets given an inten- 
alve. extensive course at school In 
household arts and machinery the 
sciences, and commercial fields 1 
lamented that the young r genera
tion had lost Us lore of literature 
Then I was it tv none of the com
pilations of favorites frcin the Mi- 
Cnftey Readt r* It's the children 
who are reading them and liking 
them!**

T u t lloski Libraries *i Vure
It was long. Iona before my time 

that the young school master. Wil
liam Holmes MiHuffey. prepared 
those first textbooks (or the Mid
dle-west and unconsciously be
came our American educational 
Messiah It is an older generation 
who came under the spell of his 
readers who realise the profound 
religious, moral and ethical tnllu 
once that he exerted Tht fact that 
today s boys and xtrls are thrilling 
tp "Old Favorites” from the Mi - 
Cuffev K> adere finding inspiration 
In the life of their compiler, should 
be substantial comiort to the par
ents who have feared that John
nie and Annie and Mary dtdn t 
know a sonnet from an essay - just 
a plane from a saw. or a measuring 
cup frum a cake knife

Bark In the middle of the 19th 
ceuturv the rang" of literature for 
the home and all public occasions 
centered in the textbooks of the 
public schools Those who now con
tend that the value ul a classic is 
lest If It becomes compulsory read
ing in the classroom, must believe 
human nature has undergone a 
great change of spirit- Our prede
cessors never forgot llu ir selec
tions They still resit "lu arms the 
Austrian phalanx stood.' "Out of 
the North the wild news came or 
words about Little .Wile, the un 
fortunate maniac, and Enoch Ar
den

keener <»mpetitl»n iiir I

There were no motion pictures
an(l j only improvised stages for home
sing ' made home-acted plays, no radios

or automobiles, or news stands 
crowded with bright-covered mag
azine*. one hundred years ago The 
classics had a chance. Thai chll 
dren of today welcome them against 

. lh« swift-moving, excitable com
petition Is prin t that the young 
school master understood human 
nature pretty well.

Today, as we enter another year 
that awaits for science and liter
ature to add to the glory of the 
universal calendar, we should give 
thanks for the classics. It is true 
Then we should added a few words 
of bumble pralae for the scientific 

I Inventions which permit urn to sec 
the beloved stories of old pictures 
on the screen, to hear the chal- 

| lens*ng or lovely words spoken by 
master voices on the air

Huiuauilariauism is an uni hang
ing quality. The mechanism of life 
varies, grows more complex awl; 
more exciting Life iuu*lt is a link 
in an urallerable pattern There I 
Is proof in the fact that out in Ok - { 
lahoraa a mother found her two 
small children learning pieces to 
speak frum a McGuffey reader. 

----------x ----------

Four brothers. Arthur, Melvin, and 
Ellsworth, all of Coleman, and Al
ton of Wichita Falls, also survive

I ’ lTTN Last rib - for John Duller
I’ ilts. 69, retired stockman-farmer 
and bunker, were held in Coleiuan 
Friday afternoon hi ", o'clock from 

, the First Methodist Church with 
Iho Uri .’.I S Leieriilge, retired 
Methodist minister and close friend 
and former pastor of the deceased 

' offldatln: Assisting Hev Lever-
Idxe Were Rev II K Porter, pastor 
i f the t'i 'email First Methodist 
church and Rev R II Young, re- 
tir. d Methodist minister of Cole- I 
inau.

While Mr Piits was prominent In
stock-l.irmins. lie was also a stork- 
holder in the old Coleman Nation- I 
al think and took active part in 
religious affairs

John Duller Pitts was boru In ! 
New Loudon. Arkansas September ,
27*. IS67. but soon moved to Texas 
spending several years in Ellis 
county before moving to Coleman 
in !9"l He passed away at the 1 
family home about four miles west 
of Coleman following all attack of | 
influenza about three weeks prior j 
to the time of his death

Two sisters also survive. Mrs. An 
nle Kan Il ls of Rreckenridge, and
Mrs. J II Dllbrey of Sidney, and 
one brother. W E Weems of Tem
ple Eight grandchildren also sur-

! vlve.
Mr Weems was it member of the 

1 Nnight* of Pythias Modern Wood 
men and Woodmen of the World 
and Masonic Order.

Funeral services were conducted 
from ihe First llaptist Church Sun
day afuntmn at 2:50 with the Rev 
Karl H Moore, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, officiating. Inter
ment was made In Greenleaf cem
etery

Active pallbearers were O. M ' 
Smith. Jack Osburn. Walter Harper 
W H Thompson, Bert Hlse, 8. G j 
Gowan. Gib Callaway and Jim Mar
tin

Honorary allbcarers were A. E 
Nabors, G B Bohannon. E T. Per- 
klm-uii. Luther Wilson. B Kilgore

A Ship G ets a Ride—on a Ship

John Gray, 
Witt. Lewis 
nalhy, John 
Ranee Pettit. 
W. Wood

Henry Springer, Roy 
Walker. M E. Aber-j 
Rutherford of Baugs 
C S Thigpen, and J

P o s t u r e  A f f e c t s  ' i o v s t a b u /s >*.lm

G e n e r a l  H e a l t h  s t a t e  o f  t k n a b .
, COUNTY OF DHOWS

,,v t i n  it  ii h it  WHEREAS, by virtue <sf an order
! of sale Issu'd out of the Honorable 

Correct posture Is more closely 1)Utrjrt Court of Bell County. Tex-
allied with health the foundation ns, on the IMh day i f  Mauh. A

I). 19.17. by the Clerk thereof. In 
of real beauty—than most people , CttttIe j , , , » j  -wherein H C. Glenn
realize. us Receiver for Temple Trnsl Oom-

, . ' papv. u private corporation, was
It you always aland with your plnlnljIf uud w  T Thompson

shoulders liunehid forward, so your Mrs. Cosy Rhce Thompson, his
, .. w ife. W. T. Thompson. Jr., a tnluorchest looks hollow, your lungs nex. Mju rhc<> Th,.Bip, on. ,  a„ j

er arc completely lined with fresh W ll Thompson, as Guardian of
the estates ol W T Tli u ipsim. Jr 
and Muertiee Thompson, minors 

Defendants, and to me, as
Shallow breathing Is bad for

tilling the lungs with air, the oxy
gen in which serves to purify the 
Mood. and. consequently, makes for j 
smoother skin and belter color 

Authorities agree that the circu- ! 
lalory and digestive organs func- ’ 
Hon bedter In a pt rsun who stands i 
as nature intended she should than 
In one who slumps It is an even 
worse mistake to hold your body 
stiffly, putting an exaggerated 
hollow In the middle of your back

Constable, directed and delivered

97ZoAhuuuj

wMH.ro> Mrs Rachel Adeline
i Shelton, about -7. was born August 
| in. 1x49, In Mississippi, and died at 
the home of a daughter. Mr* J 

| W Hunter. 12 miles northeast of 
f o b  man. early Friday morning

BROUN \\ Funeral servtreg for 
Thomas J Brodnax. 92 were held 
Sunday afternoon from the First 
Baptist church al Somerville Mr 
Brodnax was born November A 
i ' l l ,  and died Friday. April 2. at 
7 p tn at his home on Eighth 
Street In Browuwood.

Mr Brodnax was born tn Madi-

‘ bean-going vessels carry some queer freight, but It remained for 
the Bel Pamela to carry one of the most unusual of all cargoes— 
another ship. Here the Bel Pamela u shown, luting heavily, as a 
120-toil lightship was swung aboard at Woolwich, Eng., to be trans
ported to India. The lightship was built to England for the Indian 

government and will be placed In service at Rangoon.

nesdav afternoon el 2 o'clock from .Church, assisted by Rev. J. O. Wlilt- 
the Church of Christ st May. with aker. pastor ol the Rochelle Meth-

M IIITIN
Mrs Addh 
Marlin, i 
April 2 at
Churrh at Bangs 

Mrs Martin pa 
home in Bangs o

— Funeral services for 
Martin. 63. wife of 8 P. 
ere conducted Friday, 
2 p tn. from the Baptist

>sc*d away at her 
v March 71

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

BRANDUN
Johnnie Richard Brandon. 41? were 
held at .7 p m April 1 from the 
Santa Anna Baptist Church Mr 
Brandon was discovered dead tn Ids 
home shortly after tight o'clock a. 
tn on March 31. The Rev Elmer 
Dunham, pastor of th»- Santa Anna 
church, officiated luterment was 
made in the Santa Anna cemetery.

Mr. Brandon was born lu Mav 
Texas. os October it ,  1*93. coming 
to Colemau county about 2.7 years 
ago

Survivors include his wife, three 
sons, his mother. Mrs W \ Bran
don of near Sin»a Anna; four sis
ters Mrs Elton McDonald and Mrs. 
E. W Gober. both ■ ( Coleman. Mrs. 
Jim Jones of Brownwnod and Mrs. 
Wayne Sparks of Wichita Falls

was a member of the Baptist! son. Mississippi He was a Confed
erate veteran and for ten years was 
mayor of Somerville. Texas. He 
came to Browuwood about 10 years 
ago

He was preceded in death by his 
wife in June. 183*1. aud a daughter 
Mrs. Chrl«Hne While, who died in 
September. 19.".; Surviving are one 
son. E. E Broadnax, of Bastrop 
La three daughters. Mrs Stamps 
Campbell of Somerville Mr*. J. M 
Bowman and Mrs C L. Maddux 
both of Browuwood Sixteen grand 

W t.I.'t* John Burton Weems. 67 children and five great grandchlld- 
dled April 3 at 1 10 p tn at his r,n a'* °  aurvlve. 
bon,, in Hrownwood. Mr Weems | Interment was made In Somer-

Sh 
church.

The Rev Harvey Miller officiat
ed at the funeral service Interment 
was made in the Oouldbusk ceme
tery Mrs Shelton was a resident 
of Coleman county for 31 years

Survivor* Include three son*. J 
f! Shelton of Coleman. W A Shel
ton of Santa Anna, and T G Shel
ton of Phoenix. ArUona: and two 
daughterf. Mr - Hunter and Mrs 
M H Priest. Winters.

In
was born at Grapevine, Texas, but
had been a resident of Rrownwood 
for about 20 years. He was elected 
constable In preciftet 19.76 He for
merly was a member of the city 
polo e force and w as State Ti< k In
spector from 1914 to 1921.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs 
Mary Jane Weems, and the follow
ing children Miss Alice Weems 
Mrs P. C Mullins. John Weems 
anil Payne Weems, all of Brow n- , 
wood: Ed Weems, of Banxs: and 
Mrs Willie Shelton of Houston

vllle cemetery

HI KNETT -Thomas Edward Bur 
nett. st. passed uway Tuesday mor-l 
ntng at his home in Blaukst. Fun
eral services were conducted Wed-

odist church. Interment was in a 
Brady cemetery

For nearly a quarter of a cen
tury. Mr. Willis was postmaster at 
Rochelle. He was born in Milam 
county, moving to Ban Baba coun
ty with his family In 1673. when 
three years ot age. At the age of 
16. he became a member ot the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 
and ou May 29. 1S93. he was mar
ried to Miss Emma Lou Perkins. 
They moved from San Saba county 
to McCulloch county In 1#<>9. resid
ing at Rochelle since ibat time un
til his death.

Survivors are his wife, two 
daughters. Mrs. Marie Rae Archer, 
ol Ballinger and Mrs. George S. 

1 Willis, of Kingman. Arlz.. and one 
tSlILEY -Funeral services for Miss son. J B WIlUs of lirad> Four 
Edith Ashley, 2$. who passed away grandchildren are John Dale Arch- 
Monday morning In Abilene, were er of Rochelle. Norman Bay and 

1 conducted at 3 p. m. Tuesday from LaVerne Willis of Kingman. Arlz.. 
the Presbyterian Churrh at Blan- and Charles Willi* of Brad) Also 
ket. with the Rev Mr. Joiner offlc- surviving are two brother*. Tom 
iatlng interment was made In the anil Albert Willis of Abilene, and

the Rev W. L. Wharton officiating 
Interment was made In the May
cemetery.

Mr. Burnett was born tn Burnett 
county. Texas He had been a res
ident of Brown county for the 19 
years preceding hi* death

Survivor* Include hi* wife. Mrs 
Callle Burnett, nine children. Mrs. 
Emory McBride of May; llardie 
Burnett. Truseolt. Warilli Burnett 
Crane; Mrs N. M. Good. Fort Da
vis; Oil* Burnell, May; Mrs. Vern
on Waldrep. May; Bill Burnett. Me- 
Camev; Travis Burnett. May; and 
Maxine Burnett. May; one brother 
Harvey Burnett of Comanche.

Pallbearers were selected from 
among friends

I dill on the lith day of April. A D. 
1937 levy upon Ihe following tie-
cribul real estate, lying and lielue 
situated in Drown County Texas 
to-wit:

A part of Out Lot No. 223, in the 
City of Ilrownwood. Drown Corn- 
ty. Texas, together with all In* 
provenients ihcreon situated, uni 
bellis more particularly describee 
by mete* and bounds follow*: 

RKOINNINO In ihe 8 E. line A 
Fish Street ihe W. turner of thsl 
tract of land conveyed by the Es- 

and allow ing your stomach muscles Ia|, 0f g  j  Hallnin to Mrs K J 
to become soft and flabby. ■ Mitchum on April 15. 1X9S, a*

„  , . . . 1 shown hv deed recorded In Vol. 45Besides, your posture has a psy- #| ,h„ ,)0„d uf
dialogical effect on you. If you Brown County. Texas;
doubt It, make lb's lest Let your THENCE SW with the S E llu»
brad hang looselv forward and drop .of Fisk Street 6ii feel for corner;
your shoulders' In other words ™ K N r E 8E and parallel with

_  , Ihe 8. W. line of the tract above 
slumr. Then walk a block. Feel lnPU„ „ I)ed. a„ conveyed to Mr*
pretty dull aud uninteresting, don't I Mltchiim. n distance of 1915 feet ( 
yen? Perhaps even a Rule tired to the X. or N TV. line of the rlght- 
and discouraged? i of-way cf G< ASF RT. CO.

| THENCE NE 6*
•Now raise your head. Riling the .corner of Ihe trael 

muscles al ihe sides of your neck Mrs K I Mltchiim 
support It Lift your shoulders ' THENCE N\\ with the S 7\ line 

. . . . I n f  Ihe trad of land so conveyed toDraw your body upward away from ■ „ „  R >1Mcfctlm .  dl, la„ r,  of
Jour hips, flatten your stomach, - fp(d |0 m,. place of beginning 
turn the base of your spine for- and I will proceed to sell said above 
ward and tip. eliminating the hut- described property within Ihe hours 
low in the center of It stretch to-' rrerrlbcd hy law for Sheriff1* sales 
ward the sky. You feel better n o w .!,, , .  Ban|p h(.tnr „ 1P 4„, da). uf 
don't you’  Aren t you less tired aH|d month at the court houic door 
and dou't the coruera of your of said Brown County In the town 
mouth seem to be turned upward °Y Browuwood. Texas, at public

vi mine fur cash to the highest bid-

feet to the 8 
so conveyed to

a little? der

FOR SALE Blanket cemetery I two sisters. Mr* Kate Carrol of Ab-

M lssA sh leyw a ih o rD ln B ta n -: ‘ ‘* » e » n d M r8 'Mar> '1Urrl,,ofM in ' 
L a t e  ford \ -8 C o u p e , P e r -  ke, January 28. 1*)9 She is sur- »“ P 
fe t 't  - R a d io .  R a n k  sa v s  se ll Tired by her parent*. Mr and Mr* |
S a t u r d a y .  M c G a r r i t y  j A. A Ashley; three brothers, I. L  , hZUA Mineral s m i'c s  for I i« r ic  
R rob  ( A t  R a y  M o r g a n '*  Ashley of loxmesa. Earl R A*hler .Carrington Ezra 12 year old son
«  P  F I  i>,° r R a n ! ' of Quemado. Texas, and Joe A *h -i«» Mr and %Ir" < arrin*t°n K“
n a i t e r >  A: M e c . )  lev 0( HUnkt,_ lhree Ilit(ira Mra who passed t * u  tm a im

Ruth Martin of Sonora. Mr* W E .!P i,al at ,ft P m - Aprn 6 wpr,, 
Stewart of Brow nwood and MIm  ! conducted Wednesday aflerniHvn at 
Mary Helen Ashley o f San Angelo | * o'clock at Heffner with the Rev

i Cantwell officiating Interment was 
I made in the Heffner cemetery 
j Pierce Carrington Ezra was born 
| January 3. 1923, and had spent all 
Ibis life In Brown county. H

Dou't slump even when j'ou are Levied on a* the property of W 
sitting alone reading Place the T Thompson. Mrs Cosy Rhee
end of your rpme-not your shoul- Thompson. W T Thompson. Jr . 
, . minor. Marrhff Thompson, a inin-
derz —squarely against the back of „ r am, w  ,, ThoD,pB„ u. aa ,Suar.
your.chair, aud hold your stomach ,n„n „ f t|,c Estates of W T Thomp- 
in Onre you get the "perfect pos- * son. Jr . and Muerhce Thompson

to satiety a judgment 
tin- to (2912 911 In favor of 

said H C Glenn, as Receiver for 
| Temple Trust Company, a private 
corporation, plaintiff, uml costs of

lure" habit, you'll In- more comfort- mino' s- 
... i amountable thiR way than you ever were In

your slumping days.

Lettermen of DBC 'suit

Receive Sweaters fh  i a l i .y .
______ April. A D. 1977.

HAND OF 
61 h dav of

a m m o u m c im g

Motor-Car Sen _

\\c >
count its  t 
motor

,i wr li

to aiw»< >un 
axt- tidii 1

to till'

anti wrx ic« l
ix ilnil lx ‘ t etjiiil'l-

pesijiii

d'cicil c n la r g e w " '' • » ’  ’ 

£ ».. " ; h' "‘ . i..V.
auioinobilc hUMIM

Ol tins 3ti*l x u rto u m liiiK
\ nioiU'«'/ »'><*« ,,utr 

i| the nt"'< a' '  
Cxntval 'V om

HI OlK ‘
home' in

next to out' and tott- 

thi' n t" home

UX T o  areomph'h (bii. ^  g j f * * * 1 " *  
v cried the two inm one 'u*. p

\\ r litx i'f >o« t o y t ' i . -  and modern aut
ptou.l >he honw of sC1Ail£ depatunent'

• r v r l  I I l V '
O U R X J O M F L E r e  A C T O W O B M  8 W V K E  H  .

.  Chrysler ami l 'l> i" " " ,h ' “ ‘̂ o ' c A K S
.  A Complete Avvortm en o f  l

:  ,> ' p a r ,m ' n l 
•  Body and tender K‘'P ;l,r 
.  W a s h in g  and I m h o r jU in *

.  (.msirich Tires and Battene 

e T. P. Ga» and Oils 
•  W recker Service

OCRS IS A M -H O l R -A -PA Y  SERVICE
^ v e r  so dark but that 

The hour ie never la'-e ^ .-L u a rrh i Motor Com pan v 
when you need help s  You'. Our plaee •> open
i3 waiting at I tiu-Nr. •-> 
for your convenience.

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
Main and South Broadw ay

IJrobbnvood

Pallbearers were L  M McCulley 
John Strickland, Sam Haddon. Will 
Baker, George Eoff and Avery Mc
Laughlin.

I
Is

Funeral services weroj survived by hi* parents. Mr a.«l 
after-1 Mrl1 Carrington Ezra, and six »is- 

ter*. Olene. Kathryn, Xelda Jin, 
hotel manager In Coleman, with the'? ™ ’’1 and Vera Ezra, all of lllan-

IKWIN
held In Coleman 8aturday 
noon for J. E Igxla. 66-year-old

| Rev Bishop officiating
Mr Lewis was born September

16. 1870 In Paris. Texas, coining to 
Coleman while in young muidiood 
In 1994. lie passed away at his 
home In Coleman Friday. luterment 
was in a Colemau cemetery.

Survivors include his mother

ket, one grandmother. Mra. 
Andrew's; four uncles and 
aunts.

Pallbearer* were Otis 
Charles llranum. Lonnie 
and Elbert Nelson

---------- x----------
CONSTABLE'S MALE

R. F 
seven

I’ leroe.
Nelson

The right lettermen In basketball 
(luring the 1937 season at Daniel 
Laker -Jake McCulley. Carl McCur
dy. Hubert Duvenport. Charles 
Chraiie. Hilly Stewart. Charles Jor
dan. Cullen Derry, aud Bob Aabery 
-  were awarded gold basketballs 
l e t  week In recognition of their 
work.

Each ball Is engraved with the 
name of the player to whom It 1* 
presented. The words. “To**s Con- 
fcri nee Champion*. 1937" also ap
pear on the award*. Sweater* for 
the lettermen have been ordered 
and will be presented at an early 
dale.

\V D AVEEYiS
* ii1« l*. • ■ * Vo l ,1

Dray q Co-city, Texas 
By n M Smith. Pepinv 
4/1-14-22-29

, .  >  . -  -  -  X -  - .  -  —  _  6
FOR 6 lf.lv

flood Mad F'-rrh-ri»  •• -a UHW 
« l .  Iietwecn I3*i ntMl I > III*. 
AYeald take ■ uml rail ***** d*;iL 
Ware |« I m b . -outhwi'l • Liait- 
D l, en IH-h i ij I . I'l.OYII S 
MIFF, Itangw. 4/tf

Mrs. WUI B. Lewis, one brother. F j THE STATE OF TEXAS.
R. Lewi*, of Coleman and one td»-|GOITNTY OF BROWN 
ter. Mr*. Callan of Honey Grove J WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
Texaa.

der of aale issued out of the Hon- 
or*b!» District Court of Bell Coun
ty. Texas, on the 18th day of March 
A. l> 1937. by the Clerk lh»renf 
In Cause 22.166. wherein H C 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion. is Plaintiff, and F A McKee 
Is drfendant. and to me. a* C(*n 
table, dlreeted and delivered I did

193
levy upon the following described

H AIR— Mrs. Ida Jane Hair. 67. was 
bom at Lancaster. S C.. on March 
10. 1870 and passed *w»y at her 
bon>e on Fourth Street In Brown 
wood on April I Mr*. Ilalr was n 
membej ol the Baptist church «lnee
childhood. She held membership In |on ,h’ " f , ' r’ ri,1 '
the Central Baptist church at t h c l^ ,  e#ute |yhl([ and ,,cjllK a|U,ated 
time of her death | jn Brown County. Texas. lo-wlt:

Survivors include her husband i All of Lot Twelve '12i in Block 
J. L Hair her father, L. H. Row-1 Twenty-two I22i of Ford s Add!
,, . . .  , ... Jtlnn to the city of Brownwood

ell .even brothers and three { o u m . TexaK. together with
lera. all of Lanc»*ter. K C.: ten|,,| llnp, aments thereon situated, 
children, four girls and six hoys, all | will proceed to sell said above

H M H H

' described property within th* hours 
preset Ibed hy law for Sheriffs 
sales on the first Tuesday in May 
A. IV. 1937. same being the lib day 
of said month, al the court house [ 
door of said Brown county In the 
town of Brownwood, Texas, al pub
lic suction for cash *o Ihe highest 
bidder

Levied on us the property of F 
A McKee to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $1277.93. with inter 
"*t thereon from February 11. 1337 
al the rale cf nine pi r cetjt per 
annum, and the further sum of 
1169 73 with th(ere*t thereon from 

[February 11. 1977, al Ihe rale of 
77 II.LIM—Joseph Eddlnulou W illis,! alx p< r cent per annum. In favor
67. a citizen of McCulloch couut) of H r  *;,‘ nn u< K*''tlver for 
, .. . ... .. . . Tiuiple Trust Company, a private
to. .he past 2$ yours, died In •|corpJP„ j OBi Iff. BIld ,o .t» of
UratJj boapiial M'liuiar morning at
1:33 o'clock.

Funeral servleea wer« conducted 
hy the llev. Kenneth H Hemphill, 
paator of the M> uard JlethiMlUt

of whom were with her when she
died

Funeral »e.r\lee« were conducted 
Tuesday at 2:30 p m from the 
White t, tmndon Funeral Chapel 
with tlie Rev. Otis Cahill and llev 
W I Newton tn charge. Interment 
was made In Greenlee! Cemetery

Pallbearers were Iloy Dyed. Wal
ter Hill. Charles Perker, Alvin 
Brown. George McHan. Archer 
Owens. J. W Egger. Iloy Davl*. and 
Mark Linton.

GIVEN t'NDER MY HAND OF 
FK lAl.I.Y this the 6lh day of 
April. A D. .1.1*7.

W O. WEEM8. 
Constable. Preelrict No 1 

---------------------------- ------- | Bn w n County. T* xii»
Picture framing, expert o m smith. Deputy

workmanship, large selec- ‘ ?6__ _ _______________
t»on of patterns, reason- PIANO
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- For Sale or Will Trade for 
Min* Drug Co„ 201 Ceo- livestock. Phone 18M5R or 
ter Ave. tl Hee it at 2208 Austin Avc.
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“We \\ ho Are About 
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“Time Out For 
Romance"
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“Living Dangerously"
■
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Wednesday - Thursday
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MUKEWATER, CLIO 
WIN TRACK HONORS

Mukewater and Clio emerged at* 
uhtunplons of the CIhhh ( ' track and 
field meet held on the lirownwood 
High School track Saturday after 
noon. Clio wuh winner in the aenior 

yOivielon. and Mukewater copped 
Junior honora. Mukewater also an- 
nexed the rural pentathlon cham
pionship.

High and broad Jumpe proved tc 
be the moat popular event* in the 
Junior division, w here heaviest com
petition wa* recorded. Twenty-four 
entered the high jump aud 18 com
peted In the broad Jump The IOC 
and 50 yard dashes reglatered 14 
entries each. Most of the senior 
Class C events had only a tew en
tries.

Summary of the events follows: 
Claw C Seniors

Broad Jump — Stockman, Clio 
first; Byrd. Concord; Wilson. Win- 
chell.

880 — Curbo. Wlmhell, first; 
Stockton. Clio; Hill, Clio.

Pole Vault—Hill. Clio, first; 
Wilson. Wlnrhcll; Curbo. Winched

Javelin— Stockton. Clio, first, 
Wilson. Winched; Harris, Wln- 
■Shell: Kenedy. Clio.

High Jump—Hill. Clio, first; 
Byrd. Concord; Hutches. Clio; Wil
son. Winched.
.Shot put—Byrd. Concord, first; 

Vtockton. Clio; Harris. Winched; 
Kennedy. Clio.

100 yard dash—Byrd. Concord 
first; Hill. Clio; Hughes. Clio.

320 low hurdles—Stockman. Clio 
first; Adams. Winched; Wilson 
Winched; Curbo. Winched.

440-yard dash -Hill, Clio, first; 
Harris. Winched.

2So-.vard dash—Byrd Concord 
drat; Hughes. Clio; Adorns, Win- 
cheti; W. Harris. Winched.

120-yard high hurdles—Stockman 
Clio, first; Wilson. Winched.

Discus throw—Winched, first; 
Clio, second; Concord, third

kill* run—Holer. Clio, drat; liar-

rls. Winched.
Mile relay—Clio (Boler, Hill

Stockman. Hughes), first; Winched
second.

Total points by schools—*Cdo. 54; 
Winched, 38; Concord. 23.

Class ( Juniors
Broad jump— Mosler. Mukewater 

first; Ithodes. Concord; Green 
McDaniel; Davit*, Concord.

High Jump- Mosler, Mukewuter 
first; Khotles. Concord; llreen. Mc
Daniel; Davis. Concord.

410 relay—Mukewater (White 
McCartney. Morris. Mosler), first: 
(.'do. second; Concord, third; Win
ched. fourth.

100 yard dash—Concord, first: 
McDaniel, Mukewater. Cdo.

50 yard dash Khodes. Concord; 
Mosler, Mukewater; Huvley, Clio; 
Stewart, Clio.

Pull up — Chambers. Winched; 
Phelan. McDaniel; While, Muke
water. and Jones, Concord, tied for. 
third; Bodine. McDaniel.

Total points by schools—Muke
water. 22; Concord. 21; McDaniel 
10; Cdo, 6; Winched, 0.

Rural IVnliithlon 
High Jump—Taylor. Mukewuter 

first; Holer. Cdo; Vogel, Winched; 
Slngleterv, Mukewater.

llop-step-and-Junip— Boler. Clio; 
first; Slngletery. Mukewater; Nor
ris. Mukewater; Vogel. Winched.

Shot put Slngletery, Mukewater 
first; Newsom. Clio. Vogel. Win
ched; Taylor. Mukewater.

Broad jump—Biitgletery. Muke
water. ftrst; Newsom. Clio; Vogel 
Winched: Holer, Clio.

Total points by schools: Muke
water. 25; Clio. 21; Winched. 9

H alf Billion in Bullion Reaches U . S . Gold Fortress

Utmost secrecy cloaked movements of the men. the iturKs ana the train wmch trar.aooriea naif a 
billion dollar* in gold bars fr»>m the Philadelphia m nt to the new federal depository at Fort Knox, 
Ky. The upper picture shows the tminload ot ingot* arriving at Port Knox Below an armored 
cur with its deadly machine gun turret and its ra iio antennae overhead move* oefore a bullion 
truck carrying a million dollars in cold troro the train through the g'ltes of the Port Knox “pillbox.**

bll'it *»* »  tUfAUIIhW* -»v ■ « • — c- ----  - * rdbhprc

Boy Scout News

W A N T E D
Wide-awake representative tc 
distribute for a Texas manufac
turer In Brown and adjoining 
counties. If you have a car und 
sales ability, this Is your chance 
to build a real profitable busi
ness of your own Address Box 
"B." Brownwood Banner.

Sea Scant ship "Texan'*
The SSS "Texan" wins hlrh hon

ors by being designated as the Re
gional Flag Ship. This means that 
It rates first as a Sea Scout unit 
In Texas. Oklahoma ami New Mex
ico. Our hats are off to the "Tex
an" for this flue record

Ship llrxqini/iition 

The Dions Club of Cisco voted 
recently to sponsor a Sea Scout 
Ship The "Texan" with officers 
and crew gave a program of ex
planation in assisting with the or
ganization of same.

Seoul* l ‘ iit)ll*h 1‘uper 
This office is In receipt of a 

copy of the "Canteen" which Is an 
interesting paper published by 
Scouts of the three Troops In Cis
co. We also received a copy of 
"Troop Times." a paper published 
by Troops 2 and 1J of FY Worth 
of which Carl O. Hodge. Jr . is Kd- 
ItoT-lti-Chief.

Jamboree
It is the objective of the Troop

FARM NEWS

heifers which have recently fresh
ened Dally feed and milk records 
are kept on each young cow But-

J. I). Prewit. McCulloch county far
mers h a v e  touud that theae strips 
of oats, barley aud wheat serve 
four useful purposes. They hold 
freshly built terraces until they

Trail Couucll at the Juniboree In 
Washington, June Juth to July 9th 
to portray In as minute detail as 
possible a tribe of Comaiiche In
dians. AII 33 members of the 
Troop will be costumed In Twin- 
Tail War Bonnets, breech cloths 
moccasins and war paint. The troop 
quarters will represent the Indian 
village by having teepees for hous-

soll during rains, 
point rows, and

they eliminate two additional trench silos 
furnish winter year.

grazing for livestock.

Fred Crop Demonstration*
Johnson City: Six bushels of yel

low aurecropper corn uud 300 on February 4. when a silo was
pounds of state certified grain s*r-J opened and the silage fed to dairy
ghum seed are being furnished by cows. hogs, horses, and sheep Eeh- 

, the Johnson Clly Chamber of Com- ola is feeding 85 head of sheep, a 
Iqg. Various Indian relics will be merce manco county 4-H Club steer to be butchered for home use
on display. The Council plans to I poyg. This will Insure pure seed for and seven milk cows. He has
send only the one troop of 33 |h(J cro|) dcln0|lB(ra- enough feed in his two silos to feed

tlons, according to County Agent C.

the one 
If you Intend to go 

in touch with
Scouts
should get in touch with your,E Tu4a„  Cto#,  of (r(>lll 0Ile 
Scoutmaster or the Council office threp acr„  plaMte(l hy ,h<.
at once. On to \\.isblugtQn. young farmers. Souo- of the feed

4 amp ltilly Ribbons produced will be used in feeding
Some* troops have already indl- demonstration* to fIuIhIi pin* and 

cated that they plan to be one hull- calves.

OFT EH NO. 2 
Thiz Jf«wapapor, 1 Yr. }

2 M a gazln «* A  
bom  Group r \

I  M a g  a tine 
bom  Group B  I * 2 - 2  5

errm  no.
ThU Nswgpapor, 1 Yr. \

2 M agazin e* A  I 
ii’dm Group >

3 M agazines Q  i
from Group D  /

AU I .x
For Only

Ntvu.'iPAPF.fc OBt- vtAH ANT) ANV u y f  (Jr 'T jtt k^j-u/tMING

]  American Boy
r~' American Fruit Grower 
. American Magazine 
j  Better Home* and Garden*
J  Breeder'* Gazette 

m Capper * Farmer
Child Life ..............................

_J Christian Herald __________
3 ColH.t's W M lcly .  ............
J Country Home, 2 yr*. 

Delineator
Dixie Poultry J o u r n a l_____

I Farm Journal, 2 yr*. ------
Field and Stream 
Flower Grower
Home Art*4feedlecraft 
House and Carden 
Household Magazine
Liberty W eekly ..........
Literary D ig e s t -------- -

J McCall's Magazine —_

J2.00
1.75
2.95 
2-00 
1 TO
1.75
2.95
2.50
2.50
1.75 
2.25
1.75 

_ 1.00
2.95 
2.4i

_ 1.90 
3.45 
1.70 

_ 2.50 
_ 4.50 

2.00

] Modern Mochanix <S Invention* 2.25 
Motion Picture 2.00

] Open Road ior Boy* 2 yr*. 2.00
] Opportunity Magazine ... 2.00

Parents' Magazine   2.45
Pathfinder (weekly)   1.80

) Physical C u ltu re _________  2.95
1 Photoplay  2.05

ptorial Itevtew    2.00
Popular Mechanics 2.95
Popular Science Monthly -  2.25

a  Radio N ew * ( t e c h n ic a l )_____ 2.95
Redbook Magazine 
Review  of 
Scroonland

e views

THIS OFFER FULLY
IMIBIUK2&

Semen Play 
Ll Silver Screen .

' Sport* A field 
' J Bucceszkil Farming 

True Story Magazine 
□  Woman'* World

Gentlemen:

I  enclose f ________ for which please send me
the magazines I  have cVrhed, to-e'.her with a 
year's subscription to your newspaper

died per cent III attendance at 
i Camp Billy Gibbous thin summer 
| We are anticipating the biggest and 
Ibcst camp the Comanche Trad 

I1. Council ha.- ever h«d Tile commit
tee has not definitely decided on 

; cost "i camp, hovsvtr, tills infor- 
o ia i.u  will be given In the near 

ifuture
Troop Hike

Members of Troop 5 with Scout
master Hochhalter and Gnlthn 
Browning, hiked to the Buyoit last 
Friday evening. Cooking and Pac- 

I lug Tests were passed hy several 
'Scouts. After n steak supper, a 
Tenderfoot Divestiture Ceremony 
was held for Billy Stewart. Hans 

i were made for Parent's Night 
which is to be 18th of April, and for 
an overnight hike the 23rd.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.
To those indebted to. or holding 

claims against the estate of Mrs 
M. J Womack. Deceased:
The undersigned, having been du

ly appointed Executor of the estate 
of Mrs. M. J. Womack, deceased 
lots of Brown County, Texas, by A. 
E. Nabors. Judge of the County 
Court of said County, on the 27th 
day of February. A. D. 1937; herc- 

■  by notify ad persons indebted to 
5  said estate to come forward and 
1 make settlement, and those having

Profit on Bceye*
Frederlckshurg: Thirteen baby

beeves fed by Gillespie county 4-H 
Club hoys were recently weighed 
showing a total weight of 40.325 
pounds. The boys' records showed 
that the average value of the feed 
consumed per calf was $30 and a 
net profit of $34.48 was realized 
from each calf. There are 87 Gil
lespie county farm boys demon- 

' stratlng Improv ed w ays to produce 
crops and feed livestock under the 
coaching of County Agent H. F 
Grote.

Coleman Terracing
Coleman: Terrace lines were laid 

out on 2,470 acres of Coleman i 
county farm land last month under j 

| the supervision of County Agent 
j C. V. Robinson. Twenty-five other I 
farme'S were walling their turn to 

! get technical help with their con-1 
servatlon problems. Coleman couu-1 
ly farmers have adopted terrace 

j specifications of 20 inches in height j 
and at least 2d feet w ide. Ten miles 

[ of hillside ditches were dug to 
protect fields from flood water.

West Texan* Feed Mvestoek
County agrlcnltrua! agents of the 

West Texas section report that

Goodyear Radios and Bat
teries on time payment 
plan. Safety Tire and Bat
tery Co.

ICE CUBES 

Frozen 

From 

FILTERED
Water

City Ice Delivery
RSI K. I.ee Phone IT.

Name____________

Street or R. F. D. 

Town and State__

I  claims against said estate to pre- 
N re lit them to him within the time 
g 3presrribtd by law. at Ills residency 

_  B st May, In Brown County. Texae 
■  where he receives his mall, this 2?tb 

_  n day of February. A. 1). 1937.

rl The busy store on the

J F McGEK.
Executor of the will of the estate 
of Mrs. M. J. Womack, deceased 

.April

there has been, in the past few 
years, a noticeable trend toward , 
feeding out hoas. sheep, and cat- b u s y  C O m cr. M c L e o d  8 
tie, both for home use and for Hardware.
market. The advent of the trench ~ A  --------------- ' -----
silo has facilitated the feeding pro- th e  BrOWnWOOd Bftn-
grain. the agenta point out t ie r  f o r  R l lh b c r  S ta m p s

Hog producers of Kimble county and  p a d s  f  O T S ta m p in g
•re using protein supplements tor • y o u r  b u tte r . ‘

the Inventory was taken It was 
easier to plan my school clothes.”

Helen Is keeping a record of her 
clothing expenses so that she can 
have a better Idea of the cost of 
her garments and to help her plan 
her school clothing uext year 
Among the things she has already 
accomplished U to make a pot hold
er and apron, and she is working 
on a smock and a slip. She is to 
enter the Wurd county clothing 
contest In May.

A county-wide cheese and butter 
making demonstration was held In 
Hutchinson county Ht which farm 
women learned to make standard 
and sweet curd cottage cheese, pro
cessed and Neufchatel cheese, and 
sweet and sour cream butter

The home industry demonstrator 
of the Hunt rlub In Kerr county 
Mrs Carol Byars, has made plans 
which will insure a steady Income 
of spending money throughout thp 
year String beaus, spinach, onions 
bell peppers. Irish potatoes and 
peas will be sold on the market. A 
nearby hatchery will pay her a 
premium of five cents a dozen for 
her eggs, and at present she Is sup
plying them with 15 dozen eggs a 
week. She will set 1.3041 eggs for 
her own uae. and the hatchery will 
pay her five cents a pound above 
the market price for her fryers and 
cuds.

Six other home Industry demon- 
strators are functioning In Kerr 
couuty

are laid In rows about 5 feet apart
'end deep enough not to be disturb
ed by plowing They make it possl-

| l.le to Irrigate a garden with a 
minimum of water r.nd labor.

43 1 nrm* Terraced
Brownwood: Terrace lines were 

run during February ou 1935 acres 
I on 43 different farms under the 
supervision of County Agent C W 

I la bin her‘g. County owned road ma
chinery was used to build the lir- 
u c . ridges ou more than half of 
this acreage at actual cost to the 
land owners On othi r farms, home 
equipment and power was used to 
throw up the terraces Thirty 
Brown county farmers attended an 
all-day training school with Dehui- 
herg to study the use of the turm 
level, modern methods of laying 
out systems of terraces and crop
ping systems which will conserve 
water and prevent the loss of soil

Fertilizer Betnun*tralfi(n*
Eastland- Commercial fertilizer 

demonstrations have been set up on 
51 Eastland county farms by farm-

M C E  TMKFK

era cooperating with County Agent
Elmo V Cook Of this number 23 
are using triple superphosphate on
conserving crops sucli as cow pone, 
Sudan grass, rlorrrt. and on per
manent pastures. This phosphate Is 
being furnished for demonstration 
purpunes by the Tennessee Valley 
Authority Tin farmers will keep 
records on the fertilized crop*. 
Twenty-eight farmers bought high 
grade fertilizer to use under cotton, 
pianuts and feed crops This In- 
( reused use of fertilizer in Eastland 
i ounty results from successful 
demonstrations in previous years.

Bunge Ms red Ip

San Hubs The first 40 Salt Saba
county ranchmen to apply for range
inspection under the 1937 conserva
tion program listed 71,10.3 acres of 
grazing land. Meetings of ranch
men are being held by County 
Agent Ross Brlsou to acquaint them 
with the practices for preventing 
the loss of sod land water from 
'he ranges encouraged under the 
conservation program.

VALUE in Used Cars

i; 19.')5 Chevrolet Master Coach, Radio 
Equipped.

first time in feeding enterprise* 
I'se of cottonseed meal and taukaee 

I in feeding out 22 hoga Is estimat- 
^*^7 I'roject .d by S K Schneider to have aav-

Eastland: Eight Eastland county , "d four bushels of corn per head 
4-H Club boys are getting a new | Schneider owned two grade sows 
experience caring for their Jersey w-hleh saved nine pigs In the spring

and 13 from the fad litters. Un
able to -' ll tlte pis* at a fair pri( % 
he decided to feed them out. The

Tile Is Made
Llano: Farm hoys belonging to] 

5 I.lano county 4-H Club* have been 
making sub-irrigation tile for use 
in their own gardens uud for sale 
to neighbors In their communities 
The Llano 4-H Club has orders for' 
1000 joints of tile and the Valleyl 
Springs Club Is working to fid onej 
order for 400 joints. The boys will 
assist in laying the tile under the 
supervision of Couuty Agent D. D 
Steele. These porous concrete tiles

1934 Chevrolet Master Four Door 
Sedan.

i 1934 FORD C O l’FE

1929 FORD COUPE

1929 Ford Four-Door Sedan

terfat tests are run from time to spring litter went to market in 188 
time by Assistant County Agent H days weighing 188 pounds while 
F*. Barnhart. These tests show a . th» 13 fall pigs were sold at 178 
range of from 5 per cent to 8.9 per ( days, w heat they areraged 192 
cent butterfat. The highest produc- pounds The hogs topped the mar- 
lug heifer has a record of 35 pour is ket and returned a good profit 
of milk per day mid 48 pounds of Schneider has purchased two regis

tered sows and a registered male of 
the Hampshire breed for future use. 

The first trench silo built by

butterfat in one month.

TJDrt Acre* Terraced
Brady; A survey of terracing In Fr<“> Thalmnn of Bandera county is 

McCulloch county showed 7.300 being used to furnish roughage for 
acres of terraced land on which 1* head of steers he Is feeding out 
strips of small grain have been In addition to begart silage, the 
planted either on or between the steers arc receiving cottonseed meal 
terraces according to County Agent and crushed ear corn, aud put on

YOU Xl'XT PHONE 2il« Hu
l l  I SHOWN WOOD i»r un 
appointment to ron*alt DR. 
OTIH HI NT and get *»me 
*turtllng. thrilling plea-ing 
Ini'orniMlIon about changes. 

bu»lne«* and love.
Hour* 1 lo 8 aud 7 to 10 p. m. 
Your complete reading. 50c

i

1
Look our stock over! R & G “Money Back’ 

Guaranteed L’ued Cars.

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8 V-8

Salcv-Scrxite
Phone 208

Sa lev Service
Fisk at Adams

an average dally gain of 2.85 
pounds during January. Thalman 
bellhvJs that silage is the cheapest
and best all around roughage that
he can supply for his feeding op-

thut is to represent the Comanche settle, they check the movement of eratioita and Is planning to put In
next

The county agricultural agent of 
Reagan and Glasscock counties 
conducted a trench silo demonstra
tion on the farm of Harry Echols

( this number of animals for fire 
years without raising another crop

F'arm Wome n Have Varied I’ rogram
! Home demonstration club mem- ’ 
bers and 4-H club girls of West 

| Texas have many varied activities 
In their program for 1937. home 
demonstration agents from that 
section report.

| "The first thing 1 did as clothing 
demonstrator was to take an In
ventory of my clothes.” said Hel
en Taylor of the Barstow junior 
4-H dub In Ward county. "After

(PutSF1C: in yourmea s!

SUCCESSFUL MEALS
Breads and rolls that are different . . . Luscious pies, cakes 

and tasty cookies . . .  Serve them often and your meaL w ill be dif
ferent and really successful.

They take meals out of hum-drum routine; give them sparkle 
and zest . . . Add a pleasantry to the family meal. Serve them 
often.

And they’re best when made from CAKE FLOUR, that all
purpose family flour that has server! discriminating housewives 
for forty-two years.

Whatever your culinary problem, you can solve it best by 
asking your grocer for

Cake Flour
The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood. Texas

4
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TAKE f o r « B R ftw w o o n  b a x x f r . T itrn *i>  i r .  i r in i  «. 19.17

A «y  erronsous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of auy p e r -  

•on. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W  N W O  O  D  B A N N E R
Kstabllsh'd H7S. Published every Thursday by Itrownwood Pub- 
liehlna F» Ini' . 112 E**t t.e.- Street Telephone 11S Mall Addreae. 
p n Bos <11*. Hrownwonet. Texas. Subscription t>r(.-e in Brown and 
adjoining i-ounties, 11 p. r >**r. elsewhere. $1 .V* Kntered at the 
postoffiee at BrownwiKKl. Texas, as second class mail matter.

W E N D E L L  M A Y  ES. E ditor  J O H N  B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisement* will
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention ot the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

I
Vs* loseup a n d  C o m e d y

b y  GEORGE SCARBO

N o  reasonable |x‘i*on denies labot the light to tol 
feclive bargaining. It has been proved time and again 
that collective baigammg is the lanest and onl\ elfettive

wav tor UImii to gain et|unuhle 
Timely, and to repieaentation in the tlisc iivsnui 

the Point of manv o f nx problems. Not 
so with sit down strikes, the new 

wea|x>n ot the L-evci* i\pe of labor liiganwation Sit down 
strikers represent a plain usurpation •>( the light ol others. 
So long as lalsir organization* do then baigaining witlun 
the law, sentiment is in their lasor: wiien dies trespass the 
law and vioate the rights ol otheis, sentiment swings to the 
other side.

Texans this week are proud of the stand taken b\ 
C osem oi Allied, in Ins announcement to fallen and to the 
world in general that so long as he is Governor ol levas, 
sit down strikes will not Ik- tolerated in this State. 1 he 
statement carries greatei weight when ii is remembered ihat 
Gosrnor A llied  thioughout Ins ntlm al Ide has been a 
friend of oigatu/ed labor. It is as lalHu's hit ml that he 
issues the statement, lot it is apparent that labor suffers 
through the weapon of the sit down stiike; that its cause 
is athanted Inst thtough legal pi nets lure. 1 he statement
is nmels as repieseniatises <>t Lewis G. 1 i) .  aie in I esas 
to organize the o il industry.

Lewis disclaims any *|*msoiship ol the sit-down stnkes. 
and yet they luce nctuncd laigeb within Ills organization, 
and with the sanction ol C. I. O. nltiouls. l i i ,  most bittei 
staieineiu was ducticd to the cntuisin ol W illiam  Gieen's 
opposition to the sit down techiucpie

1 here is no place in 1 exa* tor law violation in the 
name ot am gioup. no matter how woithy then cause. 
Governor A llied , in his trank and courageous statement, 
sotted the sentiment ot a vast majority ot the people ot 
Texas. He has put this Mate on resold; he spoke out at a 
time when silence might base ciuouiagcd the violence 
which other states have expettenced. Again Texas owes 
him a debt ot gratitude.

D ining the week announcement has licrn made that 
the two Civilian Cniiscivjiio ii Gnrjis camps now located in 
Biuwnwood will he retained here loi annthci six months 

. period. I hose who have lieen
Opportunity In working with officials who direct 
Conservation tamp movements had anticip.tt 

eel the announcement, and it 
ramc as no surprise. 1 he Hmwnwood camp is engaged in 
will conservation woik, the Lake llrownwoucl camp is mi 
proving a State Park.

A  large ptugiam o f work has been laid out lor the 
State Paik camp, and it will be kept busy so long as u tc- 
mains at tile piesent Icxation. 1 lie same is not tiue to as 
great an extent with the Vnl Conservation Camp, which is 
lacing an apjiarent lull in interest in the conservation pto- 
gtam among Blown county tannery. And vet. the pi ev
ent r  ot the camp in Blown county alhmlv (armeis in this 
atea a wondcrlul oppoitunity that might not again Ik pre- 
sented.

Obviously, the conseivation program cannot Ik catried 
through to completion in this count) unless owners <>t 
farms cooperate. I lie government lias expressed its w illing
ness to work in this counts foi another six months. How 
much work is done in tanii impi ox emcm depends directly 
upon how mans tanners sign up as cooperatens, and jk'h iiu  
the government experts to assist them in impiusing their 
own property.

There can lie no t|ucstion as to the value of the work. 
Thousands of dollars ate lost to this counts each sear 
through erosion. 1 Ins money can never be tt-gaincd, but 
the loss can Ik - stopped, and unless it is stc>p|jcd the inevit
able result w ill be a denuded country and a liankrupt pull
ulate.

O llitia ls ol the conservation camp ate making an ap
peal lor taimeis to sign up as tooperator* ami continue 
the p rog ijiii I he oppoi tunny should not be allowed to 
pass.

In practically all pans of the country substantial ad- 
sances have taken place in the tost o f building construc
tion. Th e  cost levels ol depression have been left lai be- 
^  . Inntl. I bis creates! a number of
I rotectinjf I rop* juoblems the piopetts owner 

\ J llllC S  must late -  including (hat ol 
icvising his file  insuiance pro

tection. il necessary, in the light of current values.
W riting in the New Yotk |ouinal ol Goiim iene. the sec

retary of an appraisal company jmiiiiis oiii that constitution 
costs advanced 4 jx r  tent in November. Ilfjii. alone, and 
adds: “ Unless insuiante coverage on buildings is stcp|>cd 
up in line with increasing costs the ptopeits owner who sut
lers a fire loss is likely to find his indemnity tai below the 
reijuiietuents lor replacement. Indemnities are based on 
value as of the date of loss ot damage and the value ol ex
isting buildings must necessary advance with costs of con
struction. Increased covetagc will, ol course, mean in
creased premiums, but deficient coverage means assump
tion ol a risk which mils jx-nny wisdom and pound fool
ishness can peim it. Furthermore, the forces which send 
construction skywaid aie likt-lv to improse the dollar posi- 
lion o f the property owner, and ihe cost of additional in
surance shoul tlbe ictogm/ed as a necessary cost ol that 
improvement.”

During the years o f (let lining values, wise property 
owneis |hji iodic alls reduced their insuiance coverage, at a 
premium saving, and kept it in line with the conditions 
o f the times. Now  that decline has been followed by a 
rise, they will pursue a revetse course. Under-insurante is 
potentially far more serious than over-insurance, the latter 
can cost you only a lew dollars in premiums, while the 
former may cost you thousands in uncosered loss if a lire 
strikes your property.

“ M otor cars don't grow on bushes,”  Mussolini has 
warned his arms generals. Maybe not. but we've seen 
wrecking crews picking them o ff telephone poles.—W iu on - 
a n  Press.

Maslx* those sinking automobile woikmen are using 
t o  help out traffic situation.— Charleston ( I f .  I'a .) M ail.

Most notables now M inimize closely the paper offered 
for an autograph. True, it might lx- an innocuous peace 
treaty, but it could be a ninety-day note.—Portland O regon
ian.

It is now a close tace as to which will apjx-ai lust, the
t rat let oi die robin — Troy Retard.

This Curious World
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InterestInc old German town at 
the foot of the hill crowned by the 
Voste Where Luther resided
in 1j30 . Also associated with

( Wallenstein and the Thirty Years 
W jr Fine museum In the Ves
te today Tourists flocking to
the Sclilossplalz and the Markt- 

l plats Here the Palais Edln-
I bur* where Duke Alfred lived 
! Apothecary an old monastery and 
other fine old houses Monument 
to Ihe English Prince Consort 

- erected by Queen Victoria Town 
| rich in old houses formerly eon- 
i vents . People busy w ith basket 
work. tows, dolls and porcelain . . 
Many factories open to visitors . . . 
Queen Victoria often visited Castle 
Rosenau. blrthpluce of Prince Con
sort Fine views of the Thurln- 
gian forest Good center for ex
cursions Natural History Muse
um In Hotcartrn . Famous edd 
Court Brewery always a point to 
visit

I.ittle gypsy redbud 
Iziwt.V lillle  tree 

Though you made the headlines 

You're everythin* to me

Oklahoma would not he Okla
homa without the redbud. I'm glad 
and happy that it Is all settled now
and we can call it our own tree.

“ A man should never be ashamed 
to own that he has been in the 
wrong, which Is hut saying in other 
words that he is wiser today than 
he was yesterday.” said Pope, a 
long time ago

Someone has said lhal tlie rea
son Solomon was such a wise old 
guy. he bad plenty of wives to tell 
him whut to do

Conies a letter from C. 11 Arles 
away off In the land of the sky 
blue water tucking In some lovely 
verse lor my column. He didn’t 
know but what It was a poet’a cor
ner However. I must pass one on 
to you. even though editors dec lare 
war on spring poets and duudr- 
lions. They are all beautiful and 
deserving of u place in a literary 
page:

“ Life's Worth Ihe While"
Oh give me beauty!
Oh slve me song!
To cheer my soul 
When roads are Ion*.
If I have these- 
I then shall know 
Life's worth the while 
Where ere I go

£ i e S 1
iNgVJTO

T A P I N G  LOT TO  Q dY  
KUWAITC  COACH •

in this column answers will be given 
to inquiries at  to Te xa s  history and 
other matters pertaining to the State
in d  its people. Address inquiries to 
W il l  H. Mayes. A ustin, Texas
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ON T EXAS  FARMS
l UuriiH «n ( otton ( rUI-

('oll«»i?e Station. Th*» prospect of 
a material Increase In cott€)n ■cre
ate in is only one of the fac
tum which makes It advisable for 
every Texas farmer to Join the Aft-

wtre entered In the Sun Antonie 
show. The 17 calves on feed re
turned an average profit of $1M 45 

The success enjoyed by the six 
Schleicher county club boys who 

ricultiira) conservation proirram ! out lambs during the past 
in* mbers of the state aariculturml year has caused a larger group of 
conservation committee say. j Bovs to muke plans for feeding

“ I am afraid advancing prices ’ lomba this year. The lambs were

Bed Earth shoes lied Earth
Cloven Red Earth hags and
dress materials . . . Wouldn't you 
just he so excited you'd be having 
hvlrophohia if all those lovely or* 
chids were being heaped in yoor 
lap like they are for our Jennie 
Harris Oliver and her Red Earth? 
Then we have Scarlet O'Hara ni-ht- 
les. and house coats, and pktfi- 
t kirrs from Miss Mitchell s
"Cone With the Wind."

1 found a new column that is the 
last word in poetic prose It is so 
ir.spiring that I sat down and made 
a poern aftei reading it over one 
time It is "Trail Dust.” by Doug
las Meador in the Matador Tribune. 
In it he says one thing that sticks 
cut like a diamond in uti old fash
ioned Tiffany mounting. "Some 
beauty is more vplendid to remem
ber than to witness "

Margaret Kulilmann savs:
"The most precious thine anyone 

man anybody or anything 
«an have is the good will of others 
It 
s*

for Mime of our commodltir*. es- | exhibited at a comity show during 
pre-tally cotton, have caused South- the early part of -March 
cm farmer* to forcet the eililBtlon 
which brought about ."> cent cotton

In Runnel* coun.y, 107 boy* have 
enrolled iu club work with a total 
of III. demonstration*, as follows 
cotton. 42; melons. 2. maize, 12, 
turkeys. 2; chickens. 15; lambs. 7. 
beef calves. 7: pig*. 12; dairy heif
er*. •>; and corn. 2. One of the maiu 
objectives of a Ballinger civic or
ganization 1* to sponsor club work 

The business men of Winter* and 
llullinger gave a free picture show 
at both towns at which club mem
ber* witnessed the showing of Ihe 
film. "Science Marches On." which 
shows ihe results of experiment* 
with vitamin deficiency in swine.

Bonn n and tllrh I’lan Garden*
Hotbeds and sub-irrigation are 

some of the aids West Texas home 
demonstration club members and 
4-H club girls will enlist to start 
garden* early ami to keep them 
producing well Into the summer 
reports from home demonstration 
agents indicate.

A hotbed, constructed from scrap 
materials, will be used to start cab- 

and other 1 bage. tomatoes, peppers, und other 
I* as fragile as an orchid, and ■ urrent farm expenses. vegetables by Inez Srhooley. gar-
beautlful us precious n« n | "The program also present* to den demonstrator of the Voca club

gold nugget, and a* hard to find the farmer Ihe chance to produce In McCulloch county. Inez dug the 
a* powerful a* a giant turbine i sufficient food and feed for home pit 18 Inches deep in a well draln- 

rnd a* hard to build . ns won- use. If he doe* not already do thi* ed and protected spot and built a 
dtrful a* you. and au hard to keep " und still secure benefit payments," j frame 18 Inches high in the back 

-------- Slaughter said.

nntl a ton cottonseed." George 
Slaughter, chairman of the commit
tee. suid in quoting ('. A. Cobb, di
rector of the Southern Division of 
the Triple A. "A  material Increase 
in cotton acreage this season could 
very easily place cotton producers 
In a position similar to that In 
which (hey found themselves III 
t!'">2 Despite the fact that the sur- j 
pin* of American cotton ha* been 
reduced, our carryover of approx
imately seven million bale* I* still 
two million above normal."

The committee urged that every 
farmer In Ihe State sign a work 
sheet In Ihe 1937 Agricultural Con
servation Program. Slaughter 
pointed out that participation In 
Ihe program not only would help 
cut down the threatened overpro
duction of rollon, but that the pro
gram encourages farmers to build 
up the fertility on a portion of 
their farm* nnd provides payments 
that furnish insurance which farm- 

! ers might use to guarantee the pay
ment of taxes. Interest

Q. Wksl were Ihe expense* of the 
leva* Old lire l«*l*lnnce Comrnl*. 
sion and the Liquor Hoard rompar. 
til with I lie total Ian. me (rani II. 
ijror, beer and vvlue in Ihe uionlh 
of Feliruarj t

A According to the Texas Tax 
Journal, expenditurea of the Old 
Age Assistance Commission for sal- 
ailes and other expeuaea were 
(105,295.25. of the Liquor Board 
were $82.822.07—total for the twe 
boards. $188,217.32, or 38 6 per cent 
of the $486,962.46 received from 
lie nor taxes. ^

Q. IV lial In the lanreit water res
ervoir now In the llrazo* River 
watershed!

A. Lake Cisco, on Sandy Creek 
Fast laud County, near Cisco. bulfL 
in 1923 by Cisco for a municipal 
water supply and pleasure resort 

' Ii ba* a surface area of 1,000 acres 
uiiil impound* 45.000 acre feet of 

I water. The dam Is 118 feet high 
is of concrete and Is one of the 
most massive concrete structures 
iu Texas.

tj. It lial l« the longe«l river In 
(lie world rontalned wholly within
one political divl«lonI

A. The Brazos, with a drainage 
aiea of 41.100 square miles, lylna
wholly within Texas.

q. It he n «*>  lleiilon Count) or- 
L'suisei!, lor whom named, and what 

Mm ilr»t county »eatf
A. Denton county was organized 

Mi 1846 from Fannin County, with 
Alton, on Hickory Creek, about six 
mile'* from the present town of 
Denton, the rounty sent. The coun
ty was named for John U Deuton 
who was killed by Indians on Iteq- 
lon Creek. After Denton, also nam- 
■ d lor Denton, was chosen a* the 

| county capitol. Alton lost its im
portance as a town.

Q. tilth whal nandit ewng »»■
sell* Borne* connected and whal
In ca me of him I

A. He was with Sant Bass »  
most of the lluss Lana stage L ijl
train robberies In Texas and ws* 
kill'd Midi Lint at Koiiiul Rock 
where they had gone to rob a bank

l|. It lien did Ihe “Greenback" 
part) attain It* irreate*! poliLkm! 
«lr< nelh In Te\a«f

A. In 1**2. when G. \V HVanh) 
Jones, of Bastrop. Ihe party's can
didate lor governor, received 102.* 
coo voles against 15o,noo cast for 
Jthn Ireland, the Democratic can
didate. After that the party declin
ed and was merged finally with the 
I’cpullst purty.

If. Ilow man) arm) air field* are
In Texa* anil which I* hr leadlac
one!

A Thirteen, the principal one be
ing Randolph Field, near San An
tonio. representing un Investment of 
(l.’ .noO.utXt. Iielng the principal avi
ation training field of the United 
Slates Army aud the finest field of 
Its kind in the world.

If. Ilow man) mile* of State high- 
w a j » are there In Texa*. and how 
milch of thi* I* concrete!

A. The Highway Department's
lost report (for the flscul year end
ing Aug. 21. 19261, showed 2l.378.3t 
miles of which 4,323.99 Is reinforc
ed concrete, and 268.79 other types 
of concrete construc tion.

Again a newspaper man ba* done 
II . . . Maxwell Anderson, whose ( 
collaboration on "What Price Glo
ry?" save him a grand start a* a 
playwright, and took him from the 
m wspapor grind, was awarded the

tte*t Texa* {Tab Bey* Ontanlie
The enrollment in West Texa* 4- 

H (Tub* will exceed the 1936 fig
ures. county agricultural agents in 
Ihat section report, und many of the

silver plaque by America's hardest 1 boys are well along witjh their dem- 
erltics for hi* play. “Hlch Tor", one r.nslratlon* for Ihe ylrrent year, 
of the three play* which Anderson In Sun Saba county, nine dubs 
has written and won instant ac- have been organized, with a mem- 
claim. bershlp of 87^Nx>cal school teach-

______ i rs are spoivorlng the clubs, and
"High Tor," said the circle In II* San Saba civic otCThimtlpn has of- 

announcemcnt. marked "the advent fered prize* for Ihe Ihree best dein- 
of the first distinguished fantasy by onstrations of corn Intel-planted 
an American in many years Imag- witM pea*, 
inntlve and a* comic as It is poetic 
in both spirit and expression, "Hlch 
Tor" Is a singular accomplishment 
giving rare grace to this theatrical 
season In New York. For a second of ld.32o pounds, were sold for $1,* 
silt cesslve year Ihe circle felicitates 1«.'.,89 The top calves In the show 
both Mr Anderson and'his produc

and 12 Inches in front. The pit was 
filled with fresh manure in six Inch 
layers, with each layer well packed 
and three inc hes of rich soil added 
on top. Inez used muslin, soaked 
In linseed oil as a cover.

"The advantages of sub-irriga
tion over surface irrlg-allon are lhal 
lees labor ts required to water the 
garden. IeBs water Is required, and 
the soil does not crust over after 
watering." Marjorie Jung, garden 
demonstrator of ihe Palo Alto club 
and her mother. Mrs. Felix Jung, 
farm food supply cooperator with 
the Palo Alio home demonstration 

! club, told their home demonstration 
jGflleaple county dub boys wound aeent The Juns, have ,a|d 400 fee{

If. By what name wa* Hancock 
Spring* ut l.nm|iu*a* known to the 
Indian* who u*ed the place as a
(sniping ground!

A The Indianc called the springs
“Rig Medicine Springs." because of 
their curative properties. They are 
still nuteil for their palutnble, ine^y 
ic-iiial sulphur waters, which are 
discharged ut over 6,000 gallons a 
minute.

up their l>ecf calf demonstration* 
with a show at Fredericksburg at 
which 13 calves, weighing a total

cr. Guthrie McCIIntlc."
Last season, the first plaque of 

the circle went to "Wlnlerset" an 
Anderson piny that also wa* ac- 
clatmed. In It* film version Bur
gess Meredith, star of " Winter**!" 
In both version*, plsy* the leading 
role in "High Tor.”

Eleven ballot* were taken, the 
announcement said, before "Hlzh 
Tor" received the necessary 14 out 
ol 18 vole* cast. Other competitor* 
Included "Daughter of Atreus.” 
Johnny Johnson.” and “ You Can't 
Take II With Yon '

The »on of a preacher. Anderson 
wa* born In Pennsylvania Before 
entering newspaper work, he wa* a 
school teacher He now live* al 
Haverslraw, N. Y . the region which 
serves as a locale for hi* winning 
play. In 1933 Anderson's "Both 
Your House*." »»i awarded the

j

Pulitzer prize.

I have read with joy and a ml»t 
of homesickness over my eye*. Dora 
Ayde lotte-* “Green Gravel." this 
week and I'll tell you about Ihe ad
ventures of rlils feminine "Tom 
Sawvtr" as Boon a* I can. It de
serves to be an extra review, done 
up brown and In cellophane.

eel tile ill four loeit rows in their 
garden.

Ane flier farm food supply eoop- 
erntor of tile Palo Alto club, Mrs i 
Otto Arhelcser. found that a sack of' 
cement and four cubic feet of sand 
would make around 110 concrete 
tile* of 12 liiehes In lenglh, ami 
Ihat she could make the tiles ut a 
cost of one cent each

---------- x--------- -
Snow tho Year Round 

Mt. W hitney, ariil tome portions of 
Pikes Peak and Mt. Rainier icre 
usually covered with snow the year 
round.

Q. Hon much beer and other II-
(|iieir* were legally consumed ifrf 
leva* ln*l j ear!

A. According to the State Liquor 
Control Board. 36.737.356 gallon* of 
beer, or 6.3 gallons for every man 
woman and child In the State, were 
sold. Distilled spirits. Including 
whisky and gin. totaled 4.531,126 
gallons,'or .777 per capita. Wine* 
of all grados amounted to 2,373,813 
gallons or .406 per person.

LAWN MOWERS
G round i h i  Factory W a y , J] 00 

Keys duplicated, 2.r»c.
I l l  work railed for and delivered.

J o h n n fc  H a m b u
J00 Brown St.

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

Q. How did Texas farm crop val
ue* of IBM compare with those of
19B01

A. According to the United States 
Department of Agriculture reports
values for 1935 on a 25,917,000 acre
age were $261,137,000; In 1936, on a 
76,116,000 acreage values were 
$384,052,000.

All r'.fhti referred

San Jacinto Victory
Th i*  booklet of 32 pao*>* “ Texas 

Em pire  Bui lders of M "  it a brief rs -  
cital by W il l  H. Mayee of the m om en
tous d.Tys In Texas history from March 
1 to April  21, 1336. told in s w s y  to 
impress upon readers tho main ovonto 
of the struggle, sacrifice and suffer* 
m g for Texas independence.

A  number  of schools are using it b t ^  
esuso of its clear, brief, i n s tr u c t * ^  
presentation of main facts in Ts x o s  
history. You will  find it in tsrostin «
and helpful.

Mailed postpaid for only 10 cents.

W i l l  M. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street, ‘ xif
Austin, Texas.

I snclose 10 cents In coin, sscursly 
wrapped, for a copy of “ Te xa s  Cm* 
Pirs Builder* of ’M . ”

Nanis_____________________________ _

m
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Blanket
Mr. J. U. Evans was transacting 

business In Rrownwood Tuesday.
Miss Ernestine Itliliinond IWt 

last week (or Corpus t’hrtsli where 
she has accepted a position in a 
bank.

Mrs. Jim l-ona. who hue heeu 
quite ill at ther home (or the past 
two weeks, is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Dabney and 
Mrs W l>. Hobson motored to 
lirowiiwood Tuesday afternoon tf 
visit Mrs. Neul Shaw. The trip was 
made In a beautiful new five-pas- 
■eiiKer Dodge recently purchased by 
Mr. Dabney in Brownwood

Prof. and Mrs. Kay McCorkle of 
Comanche were calling on frl< inis 
here Tuesday.

Mr. Georgo Bolton was transact- 
Ini business In llrownwood Tues
day.

Mr. llarrey Allen, who belongs 
to the U. S. army stationed al Sun 
Antonio, Is here on furlough to vis
it his parents. Mr and Mrs Harvey 
Allen and other relatives.

Announcement has been made o( I 
the marriage of Miss llenita Van 
tis and Mr. G. W. Tucker, which 
occurred last week. Miss Uenita is 
the charming daughter of Dr. anil 
Mrs. Ia*e it. Yanlis who has lieen 
reared to womanhood in this com
munity. Mr. Tucker is the son of 
Mrs. Will Tucker of this commun
ity and is one of the prominent 
business men of our rity. They 
spent several days honeymooning in 
West Texas, and visiting relatives

C O R O N A g

blue suit and the hostess was dress- 
til In navy blue silk crepe and wore 
a corsage of gold and white rnlsies 
Mrs. Harold lin k ami daughter 
l*rlseilla June, who wore Alice blue 
erepe. received the guests as they 
arrived. Coffee was poured by Mes- 
darnes Rodger Holer and Raymond 
Tidwell Mr und Mrs. Iktssrv were 
the recipients of many beautiful and j 
useful gifts. Tlitse enjoying this i 
happy occasion were: Mr and Mrs j 
It. I,. Eaton. Mr and Mrs. S. K I 
Lacy. Mr. and Mrs. T M Curry 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W Dabney. Mr 
and Mrs. C. H. Tidwell. Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. J Richmond. Mr. and Mrs 
•f. A. Bettis. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Holer. Mr. and Mrs. \V. F Holer 
Mr. und Mrs. Raymond Tidwell 
and daughter. Earline, Hobby Tid 
well and Mesdames G W Faulkner 
and V. B. Koff.

---------- x----------
M y ey «  e iam ina tion  different. T r y  

Dr.  R. A. Elbe and aee.

Ebony Ebony

W illo w  Sp rings

Bro. H. D. Christian preached at 
Por-u Church Sunday morning and 
night. Everyone enjoyed hearing
him very much.

Mr and Mrs Dalmond Nixon of 
Llano were visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Lappe, one day 

at Abernathy, after which they re- j last week.
turned home Saturday where they f> J Hush was in Blanket Tues- 
have a host of friends who wish to day
extend congratulations.

Mr. A J McLaughlin, who ha- 
been quite III iu the Seulv Hospital 
■I Santa Anna, is recovering

Ml. R V. Allen was a Comanche 
visitor Monday

Mr. ami Mrs. Reynolds Hohson 
and children and W. D Hobson 
•pent First Monday in Comanche

Mrs. Chester A. Wiikerson left 
Monday morning for T> tuple, where 
she will represent The Woman's 
Missionary Society from Blanket at 
the annual Missionary Conference 
which convenes from April till to 
th 81b

The Federated Society of Church i 
es was very d>'livbtfullv entertain- | 
ed at the surburbati home of Mrs -11n t̂oII uud 
Chuck Bettis lit*' .ith Monday ( afternoon w 
March 29. with the I’reabyterlan 
ladies actin'.* « »  hostess A very lit 
tercel in; anil Instructive program 
was rendered, after which the pres 
Idert Mrs. V It Koff called the 
meeting to order In a short bust 
ness session, tiames suitable to the 
occasion w**e then enjoyed V daln 
ty refreshment plate of coffee 
chicken sandwiches ami cakes were 
passed The meeting then adjourn 
ed to rueet with the Itapttst ladles 
the :.th Monday In May.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Hohson 
entertained u number of relatives 
and friends at their home north of 
Blanket last Sunday with a delic
ious luncheon at the noon hour. The 
happy occasion being In honor of 
their son. Bobby Charles' birthday 
anniversary. Bobhv received many 
useful and beautiful gifts Those 
who attended were Mr and Mrs 
William LaGrone and son. Tom Iji 
Orone of Dublin. Mr. and Mrs F.ar

GarMiss Veda Chambers of 
Creek and Mr. and Mrs R. L. Eat
on of Blanket were visiting Mr 
und Mrs W. Heptlnalall Monday 
night.

I,a*t Thurrday morning. April i 
being the birthday of Mr*. Roy 
ChapniHii. several indies, each car* 
rvlng a delicious dish, went to h"r 
home to spend the day Her broth- I 
or. Alvin Richmond, had dinner 
wllh her The ladles prerent were: 
the honoree, Mrs L. F Bird. Mrs 
8. E Laey and Mrs. Annie Rich
mond. of Blanket, Mrs. George 
Glealon. Mrs Buford Powers. Mrs I 
Lloyd Powers, Mrs. Will Hicks 
Mrs Jim Lynch. Mrs. Charlie Lap
pe. Mrs. Jim Towery. Mr* W Hen- | 

daughter. Ruth. The 
is spent In ph asant 

conversation and tacking two com
forts for Mrs. Chapman.

Everyone regretted the hour of j 
departure, tut everyone wished for 
Mrs Chapman many more happy 
birthdays.

Bro. II I>. Christian and «on of I 
| San Saba spent Sunday with Mr i 
and Mrs W. HeptInstall.

Mr. and Mrs Callie Vines of ] 
Sew burg spent Sunday with their' 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Oscar Sides I 
und children.

Earl Stanley was visiting rein j 
tires at Bethel last week.

Mr. John Beeves was in Brown- 
wiiod Saturduv

Mr Roy Chapman was iu Spur 
last week on busineas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Slovnll of 
Comanche spent a Sunday recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Stovall

Mr*. Jiui Muhru has been visiting 
in Dallas the last tew

R M. Haynes. Owen Tlppcn. and 
Mr*. Kffte Egger held the election 
for school trustee here Saturday 
Billie Mc.Vfurlen, the retiring trus
tee, was re-elected.

Mrs. Boh Eager has beeu running 
temperature again, hut the doctor j 
thinks she has only taken a little I 
fresh cold, caused from so much | 
hud. cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ketchum and | 
children. James and Louise, of San 
Saba counly visited Mr. Ketchum'e 
mother. Mrs J. M. Ketchum. Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. 9. N. Kelly has gone to San 
Angelo to visit with her children 
there.

Mrs. J. C. Crowder of llrownwood 
spent the week-end with Mrs. E. O 
Dwyer and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Crow
der.

Ralph Wilmeth and Mr. Means of 
Neal in San Saba counly called 
at the Wilmeth home Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Roberts call
ed on Mr. und Mrs. P. It. Reid Sat
urday afternoon.

Lilian! Wilmeth. who is attend 
Ing A. A- M College, has received 
a letter of congratulation from the 
dean of the college, stating that he 
is on the list of distinguished stu
dents, and that he has not only re
flected honor on himself but alsc 
on his parents, the School of Agri
culture. and the entire College.

John Franklin Crowder has a iob 
with au oil company in El Paso.

Mrs Charlie Welch, of Brown- 
wood. w-ho hag been visiting Miss 
Dolly Reynolds, received 
from her daughter. Mrs 
Philsn of Port Arthur, stating that ! 
she was in Llrownwood and want 
.-d her mother at home Mrs Welch 
returned home Wednesday

Mr Long, county surveyor of 
Mills county, was surveying the A 
C. Wilmeth tract of land last week I 
It Is being purchased by J. R. Wil- ! 
meth

Miss Dolly Reynolds is helping i 
care for Mrs. Bob Egger.

Lavelle. one of the twins of Mr j 
and Mrs. Sydnev Boyd of Indian 
Creek, accompanied her aunt. Mrs I 
Alvin Hanna, to church Sunday 
Several remarked at her resem
blance to Ihe pictures of the Dionne 
quintuplets. Her charm was irre
sistible,

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer and | 
Mr. and Mis. .1 K Briley hud din- . 
ner at th-' Wilmeth home Sunday | 
after church.

Word has been received from A 
C. Knight of Sail Angelo, who if 
to hold the summer nieetiug here 
that he desires to change the time 
of the beginning of Ihe meeting 
from July 16 lo August I.

Unless otherwise Informed, w  ̂
expect llro. Stovall of Goldlhwalte 
to preach for u* again on the after
noon uf the third Sunday.

M y  sys •aamination different. T r y  
O r .  R. A  “

given at the school house Friday 
night, before a large audience. A 
number of visitor* from oiher eom- 

| munitles were present The cast of 
the play included: L. M Hays 
Mrs L. M. Hays. M Shiitleswoth 

y. Reese. Mrs H L. Houn- 
, Mrs Kula Sneed. Doyle Keel

er. Hooper Herring. Lyle Morgan 
and Misses Edythe Hawthorne 
Cyu Fay Morgan und Blanche Her
ring.

---------- x----------
V our eyes should hsvs the bast, *•• 

t>r. R A .  Ellis, Optom etrist.
----------x----------

Union Grove

Untended for last week I 
Paul Mcelling of Abtleue preach

ed two excellent sermous for us 
over the week-end. His sermon Sat  ̂
lirduy night was “The Gospel ” | J 
Making plain to the listeners that 
which constitutes the Gospel of 
Christ His subject Sunday morning 
VIas “The Human Body." Bringing 
It luto subjection to the will of 
Christ.

Mrs. Boh Egger, who has been 
tick three weeks from pneumonia 
Is much better. We hope now that 
the will continued to Improve un 
ill she will soon IMS up again. Ail
three of her children have don* (Intended for last week)
everything they could for her lr The Easter freeze has romplete- 
her sickness, hut her daughter Iv ruined the fruit crop unless ber- 
Mrs. Dewey Smith, is staying wllh tic* und grapes survive. Pear and 
her and nursing her and looking plum trees are in full bloom, but 
after everything In general. the fruit will fall

Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts. Mrs Mr. G W White was In Brown- 
Cburlie Roberts, and Wayne Rob- wood Friday.
erts. attended church here Sunday Mr. J. A. Hancock left Thursday 
After church. Mr. and Mrs. Loyt tor U|g Spring and other points 
Roberts and Mrs Charlie Roberts Rev. McBride of Mav preached 
wee the geusts of Mr. and Mr*. Ed „  the Bap(Ut ,.hur,.h Sun.
ward Egger. day,.

Mr and Mrs. Roes White of Oak- w „ de Eari nark of Odessa vis-
land spent Sunday with Mr. aud hi* p ,r*nts. Mr and Mrs. W W 
Mrs. Edgar Bolinger. Hark hpre recemly

Miss Lucille Wilmeth of Abilene Mark Robason of May wall 
Christian College spent the week jng prop<rty |R ,hu p>rt of ,he 
end with homefolks. county last week.

Little (Tint Whlttenbur*. accom- Th(, youDg pe0p,e ll ctrcle h, ld 
pan ied by his pareufa. Mr and Mrs thplr a(.rvlcpg Sunday ni(ht witb 
Charm \t hittenbudg. came out tc . # pr0graIU Gf gongg> readings and 
church and Sunday School for hie tu|kf

the

|y Williford and daughter, of lias- | relative* 
se: Mr. and Mrs W 1) llobson . days 
and Messrs. Bob and Jeff Thomp- | 
aou. of Blanket.

Mesdames Williams and Easter I 
Itng had as their guest* Sunday lor | 
dinner. Hev. snd Mrs. C. A Wllker- 
son and children, and Mr and Mrs ,
J * "  Oabney. been reported on the elck list. We

Bob Thompson from south of 
Plnnket was in this community one 
day last week.

Several from this community 
were In Blanket Saturday to vote 
for school trustees.

Little Peggy Sue Blackmon has

Ellis and tea.
- X -

Staj?£ Creek

On the evening of March iM. at 
about 7 p. m.. a large number of 
relative* and friends gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. F 
Dossey on Fifth Street The happy 
occasion being their "Golden Wed
ding Anniversary " In the spacious

hope she Is soon well again.
Don't forget that next 8unday 

evening Is singing evening Every
one come and bring some one with 
you. I * 4

x-

Miss Lldle May of New York Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. 7. May.

Mrs. Jewel Cagle and Mrs. Dessa 
Patterson made a business trip to 
Brownwood last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Lynch of Hous
ton vtBlted Mr. add Mrs. Jesse 
Chambers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stone, who j

first time Sunday and won 
hearts of all who saw him.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Reeves spent 
the week-end in San Antonio vialt- 

t-ar*' | lug their daughter and grandson 
Armor Mrs. Mildred Roberts and Charles 

Stanley Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson ant} 

children took Mr. und Mrs. lloscoe 
Jones and Baby Frances to San 
Saba Sunday afternoon to visit Mrs 
Jruts brother. Pleas AlcNurlen 
Mrs Jones and the baby remained 
for a week's visit.

Mrs Homer Egger and children 
Rudolph. J. C.. and Billie, spent 
the week-end In Brownwood visit 
leg her mother Mrs. Goins.

Mrs Jack Cloud linds herself Im
proving since she came home. Her 
brother, Henry Glover, of Lazbud 
die. spent last week with her. and 
Wednesday they went to see her 
run. George Smith near Indian 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth of 
Spring Creek School. San Saha 
county, spent the week end with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Roberts took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J R. Reid \ 
Sunday after church

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Singleton vis
ited at the Boh Egger home Sun- I 
day after church.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Cawyer and ' 
Edna Bf th of Pasche visited at the j 
Dwyer home and attended church 
hero Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs, W H Reeves were 
guests nt the Wilmeth home Sunday 
after church.

Miss Florene Griffith, who has 
been staying with Mr and Mrs 
Roscoe Jones for several weeks, re
turned to her home at Crawford 
Mills Monday morning.

Comfort  and satisfaction In glasses 
fitted by Or.  R. A .  Ellis.

-------------------X -------------------

Mrs G. W. Cannon of Long 
Branch. Mr. and Mrs. C. T Wright 
und daughter. Miss Cleo, of Cisco 
were Sunday callers in this com
munity.

Mrs. Bill Vernon who lives east 
of Rising Star and is a teacher in 
the Sunday School, entertained her 
class with an Easter egg hunt at 
her home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Lou Howell aud little 
Miss Bobble Sue Edwards of Baird 
were week-end visitors with Mr 
and Mrs. F. K Howell reci ntly.

The road drag dial some nice 
work smoothing the rough places 
of the road* last week.

E M Kennedy moved his family 
to Browuwood Friday.

Many of the children here are 
out of school as the May school 
clostd Friday.

ther, Mrs Lanic Kesler
Mrs Sibyl McConnell of Brown- 

wood spent Sunday in the Kesler 
home.

Kpworth I-eaeue met at the Bap 
(1st Church last Sunday. It will 
meet next Sunday at the Methodist 
church at 7 o'clock Everyone cor
dially invited to atteud

Mr W. A Triplett who has been 
in the Medical Arts Hospital for 
the past two weeks returned to Ids 

I Inline Tuesday.
j Mrs. Alton Keeler and children 
I haxe moved with Mrs. Merle Clay 
burn.

Mr. Alton Keeler his gone b, 
Plaiuview to visit his parents there 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Kensey of 
I Sweetwater spent the week-end 
! with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
II. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs Shorty Mills have 
moved to the old Coffey farm 

Mr Lowell Vanzandt of Ft Worth 
spent the week-end with his fath
er. Mr. J L. Vanzandt.

Messrs, Franklin Timmins. Jean 
Couch. Merle Clavburn. and Hor 
are Yates, who are working at An 
son spent the week-end with rela
tives here.

Mrs. Mae Williams is spending 
■ his week with her daughter. Mrs 
Loyt Roberts near Ebony.

Mr. Nettphes Adams of Bakers
field. California, came In Tuesday 
morning for a few weeks visit with 
bis parents, Mr and Mrs G. W 
Adams

Mrs. Mildred Horton and Mrs 
Dpal Couch were In Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
Sr„ and Mrs. Bonner Thompson 
were in Brownwood Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Wright. Mr 
and Mrs. Curtis Black and fan , 

I of Brownwood and Mr. Hilton Dab
ney snd friends of San Angelo were 

[ visiting in the Dabney home Sun- 
; day.

There will he an all-day cemeter, 
; working Friday Everyone la re 
, quested to attend, 
j Mr. Bob Coffey, who has beep 
I visiting his mother. Is to return 
| lo Fort Bliss, L'. S Army, this wn-k 

Mr Enrl Reasoner. who spent last 
week with his son. Melton. In Hous
ton. returned home Saturday 

Mias Noma Hefner of Mulliti 
spent the we<k with Mrs Laura

the Concord Community were visit- 
snd Mrs. C. J. Tervooren Frida* 
ing in the home of his L’ncle, Mr 
night.

Mrs S L Cheatham of tills 1 orn
miinity and Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
I'.' * nicke and Mr R L Avln .ir "I ( )
Brookesmith visited Mr S. L. Chea 
ihsin, who Is taking treatment at 
Sanatorium. T*zu*. Sunday.

Miss Maurine Tervooren spent r 
lew days last week with her aunt 
Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren o 
Brownwood.

The little folks of the Rocky Sun 
day School enjoyed un Easter Egl 
bunt at the church Sunday :
Sunday School.

Mr C A. Cauel and children Ver
non and Ia>ra visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Coppie, oue
night last week. When a person witn

Mr and Mrs E K Haynes spent carbuncle anywhere on 
Sunday with his mother Mrs II E ' " n lle on * c°uch and take a treat 
Haynes and daughters

Mr and Mrs Burl Teague and 
sons of Brownwood attended Sun 
day School at Rocky Sunday

L
la

I
\  (nrona standard
^  |)l per mu-

i l l  Ea»t linker St.
T ypew riter E xch an ge

i/%

MMlLin MAGIC
a boll or 
the body

inetit oue cun not even feel aud 
thia treatment slop the spread of 
the infection, relieve most of the 
pain, and caitae the boll or car* 

open ami drain wiUsotSf 
the » nile. this is surotf 

GIC This is whst ono
(laughter, Mr and Mr Otto Km h lr, m.eut » ith X-Rays will do Th* 
of Bangs Thursday night same can be said about the trent-

Mr and Mrs Herbert Sowell en- mm of erysipelas wlh X-Rays. One 
tertained the members of the Rocky f ui h treatment will stop the dla* 
Sunday School with a party Tburs- ease
day night. Those present rep< 
an enjoyable time.

irtei

FOR SALE— Second hand 
lumber. Windows a n d  
doors. 1002 Main Ave.. 
llrownwood Texas. tf

CO URTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law 
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood. Texaa

ATTENTION, TURKEY  
GROW ERS

We are ready to set turkey eggs In 
the biggest, most up-to-date and 
efficient incubator iu Central Tex 
as. especially designed for turkej 
hatching. Bring US your turkey 
eggs on Wednesday or Thursday 
We know bow to hatch them right 
It in market for Quality Chicks see

D .& C . H ATCH ER Y I
Hamilton. Texas

Chickens - Turkeys
See the llrownwood Han- l>e«na In drinking water regularly.
« « •  for Rubber » a » | »
and pads f o r  stamping them free of germs ami worms that 
v m , r  Im l t <>r " H0.e disease*. Also free of blood-
VOUr l lU I ie r .  |a«ekl«f lice. mile*, flea* and blue.

l»ar* that »ap rbeir vitality aad wo 
gnaruntee )<>u lo have healthy, good 
egg-prodoi inr fowls anil strong, 
healthy baby chirk- at a very si 
co-t or your money refunded.

For Sale by
Kf. > FKO'w III X ILL  BRI G 

STORES
Brownwood, fe in t

DR. H. II. LAN  FORI)
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank 
Phone i;4-Rl Res Ph 4n4-R2

Smith and Mi e Fannie S' tt 
Mr i A Waldrep and son Leroy • Mra Ollle Mae Elliott and < h 11 

nd Mr W F. Waldrep visited their j d-en of Muilin speut Sunday with

Ind ian  Creek

01; * «e » c o rre o tly  m ade g iv e  se rvica . 
living room and dining room gold- Dr. R. a . Kills, optemstritt. 
en lilies and while were used in ' 
decoration. The dining tahle which 
wa* laid with snow while linen 
had a* its center piece a large gold 
cake With the date of the marriage 
of this happy couple Golden tap 
era in 
setting

Mr and Mr*. Ralph Walker and
.....B ._______  _____ _ Mrs. T. 8. Walker of Running Wat-

has been visiting her parents, Mr er were visitors in the home of Mr 
nnd Mrs. J. G. Hood, has returned and Mrs 0. N. Keeler last week 
home to California i  Mi«* Alta Reese has been remov-

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Linders at- j  pd from a Brownwood hospital
Cream Cans, the good 

kind. McLeod’s IldAve.

F o r  yo ur  next chano* ,n Q*a»«e« *•*
D r.  R. A. Ellis. Optometrist.

-X -

Bicycles and G o o d y e a r
crystal holders lighted the j j r e }. Qn j j m e  p a y m e n t  

ig. At 7:20 o clock the guest* 0  f  .
were ushered Into the dining room p la n . G a ie t y  1 i r e  an ti ISat- 
where th#1 v en loved a deUcioun Inn- j (^O. 
rheon The liont wore a dark navy j * * x ____ _

W A N T E D  TO B U Y  
Second hand galvanized 

See the Brownwood Ban-1 iron w ater storage tank, 
ner for Rubber Stamps Will pay cash. Must he 
and pads f o r  stamping cheap. L. I). Hillyer, Rt. 4, 
vour butter. . Brownwood.

^A«anE Hotel
R IG H T  III T H E £ * 3 A * 0 F  F O R T U 1 0 R T H

tended the funeral of her cousin 
Mrs. Sadie Wallace at Comanche 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cagle of Sipe 
Spring* visited Mrs. Gussie Pilntan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Anderson of 
Sipe Springs spent lust Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Cham
bers.

Miss Luc-lle La Roque of Coman
che returned to her home after 
spending the Easter holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs H. E. La- 
Koqtic

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Foster 
and children of Abilene, returned 
Itontt* Wednesday after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. La- 
Roque.

Mr. and Mrs. ’ohn Tldtnore and 
niece, Luna tv* TMmore. of Gap 
Commnftlfy visited their cousin 
Miss L. Virginia May, of New York 
who is a guest at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. May

Rev. Frank Stale filled his regu 
Itir appointment at vhe rtuptist 
Church Sunday.

Overhead light, prices 
Right. McLeod’s Ildwc.

where she underwent a major op
eration several riavs ago.

Rev. Denni* of Tucutncarl. New 
Mexico, preached at the Baptist 
chitrrh Sunday morning. Rev L 
P Ball of Brownwood preached 
Saturday night and Sunday nlcht.

Aubrey Stewart of May and Ml«* 
Dosia McBride of this place were 
married Snturday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr 
snd Mr* C. B McBride. Rev L. I) 
Ball, pastor of the Baptist church 
here, officiated

Mr. and Mrs Phernoy Bullion of 
Mesquite, spent Sunday with rela
tives here. Miss N'ella Beth Bullion 
returned with them for a week's- 
visit

Indian Creek and Brookesmith 
nlnyed baseball and volley ball here 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rowlett. Miss 
Anna Maye Sowell and Charlie 
('toper of Houston visited Mr. and 
Mrs O. S. Sowell Sunday. Miss 
Barbara Sowell who bus been vis
iting in Houston the past two 
weeks returned with them.

Miss Ava Nell Burnett and Taigan 
Stewart of May attended the Stew
art McBride wedding Saturday

A play. “Crashing Society " was

a ed uncle, Mr Elihu Waldrep, of 
Woodson Saturday. Mr. Waldrep 
who Is nearing ninety years is get
ting quite feeble. He has teen a 
visitor with relatives here and has 
many friends who wish for his re
covery

Zephyr

<Intended for last week)
Rev. Jeff Moore filled his regular 

appointm nt at the Baptist church 
Sunday

Mr. Hilton Dabney and two boy 
friend* of San Angelo spent Easter 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs A 
B Dabney.

Mlsa Ella Ray Coffey of Veal- 
Ptoore ami Emma Joe Graves of Big 
Springs spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr*. 7. B. Coffey.

Miss Jewel Smythe of Brown
wood sp-nt Easter with Miss Viv
ian McDaniel.

Mr Harvey Kesler of McCamey 
spent Sunday here visiting his mo

le r parents. Mr. aud Mrs. J C 
Morris

Mr. and Mr* Will If ptxon have 
i ‘ turned from Temple, where Mrs 
Dixon underwent a minor opera
tion last week.

Air 4'Jtarlea Elliott of Muilin 
spent Saturday night with Mrs, S 
E. Elliott, his grandmother.

McDaniel

DR. II. N. TIPTON
announces the removal of his

Dental Offices ftotu the John
son Kinlciint; to 

309 Fust National Iiank 

Rui'kling

666 check*

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day 

Headache. SO 
uiiuates

Liquid. Tablets 
Salve, \n-e Drop*
lry  “ Rnb-It}-TI»ni' - World’s Best 

Liniment

LETBETTER’S

(Intended for last week)
Our community was visited by1 

another norther last week which I j|gg_ 
has delayed the farming some.

Mrs Murl George and daughter 
Dorothy Jean and llrtle Miss I-ols 
Mae George and Billie Mac George 
attended Sundny School at Rocky 
Sunday and took dinner in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. C 
Browder.

Mr. B. O. Boler Is reported as 
being 111 in the Central Texas Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heffington of

Mattress Factory, Mattresses reno 
rated and sterilized, f l —$1.76 
Work guaranteed. 1306 Main. Pbont

U Ruptured?
Dr. Mo Hie W. 
Armstrong
orTBMETRINT
401 Center Are.

Office Hour*: »:00 to 12 *. m 
2 to 5:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

By n M C I I  W C  X 
U tU u  111)so, In t t ilu U

BOWEN...
Introduces to Texas the Latest and Finest in 
Hus Transportation ,

THE N E W  “H IW A Y  C LIPPER ” COACH  
Speed, Safety and Luxurious Comfort 
I*ow Rates— Every Day— Everywhere

B O L D E R  M O T O R  C O A C H E S
For Further Information, Call Phone 999

MUFFIN SURPRISE

HAVE YOU ever thought of drop
ping a bright blob of Jelly on 

top of your muffins just before you 
popped the pan into the oven? Bet
ter still, you might add a sprinkling 
of grated American cheese over the 
tops of the muffins first, then place 
a teaspoonful of cleat fruity Cur
rant Jelly very lightly in the center 
of the muffin batter. After the 
muffin* have baked in a hot oven 
(400° F. 1 for about 25 minutes, the 
Jelly will have seeped gently down 
into the hot centers leaving just a 
blight crusting of color to sparkle 
on top. They're fun for the chil
dren. Try it sometime!

S

o a
CLEVER TRICK 

How often do you settle down to 
making your favorite chocolate cake 
only to find that you’re fresh out of 
buttermilk? It used to happen just 
too regularly to suit us so we’ve 
worked out this sure-fire way of 
solving the problem— we sour our 
own milk. And very simply, too, by 
just adding 2 table-spoonfuls of 
Cider Vinegar to every cupful of 
sweet milk used, being careful to 
add the Vinegar slowdy and stir 
carefully until the blend is smooth. 
This gives a product similar to a 
cupful of buttermilk. A

to neutralize the extra acidity in 
the chocolate. It works *his way 
in a recipe: Cream 'a cupful butter, 
add IS  cupfuls of sugar and cream 
them together thoroughly. Then 
add 2 eggs, one at a time, beating 
for 2 minutes after the addition of 
each. Now add the Vinegar, 2 
tablespoonfuls to a cupful of sweet 
milk, stirring rapidly. Set this \ 
aside and sift together 2 cupfuls of 
sifted cake flour, 1 teaspoonful bak
ing powder, teaspoonful salt, li 
and 1 teaspoonful of soda. Add the r7 
dry ingredients alternately with the 
soured milk to the butter mixture.* 
Then finish off the flavor with a 
teaspoonful of vanilla, and 3 ounces 
of bitter chocolate melted first over 
hot water. Pour the batter into a 
greased and floured loaf pan and 
bake in a moderate oven (350* F.)
45 minutes or until the cake springs 
hack when touched with the finger.
It ’s delectable plead with a cara- b 
mel fudge frosting. Better remem
ber this trick. It ’ll come in handy 
lots of times.

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you hare teen

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

m o  oaoti* you* r*u ** whij* 
WC CAN GUARANTEE a FIT 
AND BATIBF ACTION FNIVATK 
BITTING BOOM A COMPIKTK 
LINE OP ABDOMINAL BCLTB. AND 
SCHOLL'S FOOT APPL1ANCCB

R e n f r o - McMinn Drug Co.
CCNTCB AT SAKCR DT

■  S O W N W O O D .  T c x a s

THF FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Evening • Hnnria; 
• Dally Paper* fur 10c per 

week.
IR C 4DIA NEWS COMPANY 

Phone ?#

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4K4 First XatL Rank Bldg.
rhone UM

Office Hours: 9 a.tn. to 6:80 p.m

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AND SHKBT 

METAL WORK

Heater*

Gas Fitting 

IU  Hayes 84.

1

Phone 4 I» |

=u It

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIKE INSURANCE 

REAL KSTATS

Dan L. Garrett
*21 Brown St. Brownwood

of a teaspoonful o f taking soda 
must then he added for every table- 
Moonful of Vinerar used to neu
tralize the acid. However, in a 
Chocolate cake more soda U needed

STOUT EATING 
riacatc your palate for strong 

flavors with a couple of these im
promptu snacks: Mix a package of 
cream cheese with a tablespoonful 
of tangy Prepared Yellow Mustard 
and spread this blend on 12 thin 
slices of bologna sausage. Cover 
over with slivers of Stuffed Spanish 
Olives (you'll need a half cupful 
sliced up) and curl the sausage 
slices into rolls. Wrap each of 
these rolls with a slice of bacon 
and fasten the ends securely with 
toothpicks. Broil until crisp and 
brown. Served with a lusty mixed 
green salad or a bowl of potato 
salad, these snaeks make sturdy 
far* for hungry folk.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DI8TANC*

M  O  V  I  N  G

Dallas
Wee#

BORDER

DAILY FRFIGHT 8ERTIC1 
To and Fro^

. Fort Worth Okli
Colemaa Akllege
Ballinger tsM , OfehK

All Intermediate Point*
Phone 417

WHITE & LONDON

FUNERAL HOME
Aad Ambalanct Sersict 

PHONE 48
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Comanche, I laird 
Students Elected 
To Texas U. Clubs

Gl«n MrNatt of Comanche. son of 
Mr and Mra. K K McNutt. hua 
:>een etsctod to membership In Phi 
Beta Blgnina, scholastic l>onor so
ciety for freslunan boy* at the l ‘ni- 
veralty of Texas. MrNatt belongs 
to the Freshman Fellowship Club 
• branch of the Young Men a and 
Younc Wotnen'a rhrtetlan Assncls- 
ttona. and purticlpntes In Intramur
al tentila and handball tournament* 
at the University In hlih school 
he was active In Interacholaatlr 
League tennla. reaching the dts 
trlrt met t one year

Hill also made the fall semester 
honor roll at the Collette of En
gineering He Is a memlter of the 
Longhorn Band at thtv University

Sen of Dr and Mrs V. K «I»11 he 
la a graduate of Baird huth school 
arlth valedictorian honors He serv
ed as editor of the htgb school an
nual.

■ - a—-----
Club Activities

Garden Work
In order to auppty the other vee- 

t tables for her family. Irene I-acv 
Garden Demonstrator tor the Zeph
yr t-H Club, reports the following 
vegetables planted In her garden 
unions egg-plant. asparagus, beet*, 
okra, melons, sweet corn, Irish po
tatoes. turnips and cucumbers.

Since Hubbard squash ts 10 times 
greater In vitamin than other 
squash, this type Is gome to be 
Included In club gardens this year 
The gardens will Include tomatoes, 
leafy, green and yellow vegetables 
bat special emphasis I* to be riv
en to club girls this year on the 
vegetables listed as ' other" vegeta
bles. In the garden plans from A. 
«  M Collage Extension Service

Mnittennr ( lab
Grosvenor Home Demonstration 

Club met at the club bouse Tues
day. March TJ. at 2 p m There were 
14 members present

Miss Mavesn Malone, home dem-

; onstration agent, gave a short talk | 
! on reaching goals for thta year and i
urged every member to make the 
required bedroom linen, some book- 
sh> Ives, a magazine rack and shoe 
rack

She said by utilizing materials | 
i n hand these articles could be j 
made with very little expense Ap
ple and dried fruit boxes could be j 
used.

On display she hud bookshelves
or French cabinet she had made! 
ttom five shot gun shell boxes The ,
edges were fluished with clover j 
It uf moulding. th> legs were made
id wooden door stops it cost slaty 
cents

Kefreshments of Ice tea. cake 
und sundwiches were served

The club w ill meet April 12th at
the club he use — Reporter.

lard Impediment Mirk
Yard improvement work lias got

ten off to a good start 111 1937 In 
West Texas with home demoustra- | 
Hi a club women underpinning their 
In ists. making flagstone walks and 
limiting native shrubs, according 
in reports of county home d>mon 
-nation a.'vnts to the Extension

Mrs C W Kosson of Runnels 
i i unt> )ias lin'd native rock for 
underpinning lie bouse, and has 
added fertiliser and new soil lo bar j 
yarel which has recently been lev
elled Native rock from a nearby ! 
mountuin was use-d for making a 
winding flagstone walk In order 

i to have tbe walk of uniform width 
■ and to have the edsrs straight, tbe 1 
walk was staked off with string j 
Then soil was taken out about two 
inches deep to make tbe walk lev- | 
el with the remainder of the yard

Forty-three native shrubs were j 
planted in the yard of Mrs J YV j 
\Rhots of Brown county during) 
February All of the natiye shrubs 
were used tor screen plantings eg-1 
cept two aigarliat which were used 
in a foundation planting. The 
shrubs Included buckeye, wild plum 
red buds, nandlna. euonytnous. su
mac. yucca and others

Yard plans have already been 
drawn for 10 yard improvement 
demonstrators In Brown county and

R i b b e n t r o p s  S o n  
o n  B r i t i s h  S id e

Rudolph von Rit-iy ntiop, son of 
Jo: c-’um v> rv Hibbentrop, C>cr- 
i:-..n aint'.,s.sador to London, 
paused a moment to dry off the 
. it as this picture was taken. 
Yr.cn he heaved the shot in 
c .np tilvor. -gainst a track team 
• his own country. Tiie German 

n  was staging a contest with 
m.nster school in London, 

-n 15-yc-ar-oId Von Ribben- 
trop attends

work bas been started In tour of 
• be yards with foundatotas and 
screen plantings already haring 

‘ been made
These plana call for underpin- j 

nlng houses, makltir foundation and I 
screen plantings In addition, cer- 

| lain of tbe yards will have to be 
* fined in before lawns can be sod- 1 
I ded. Other yarda need attention 

paid the drainage and to various 
! other factors

T h e  H o m e  D e c o r a t o r

H ouses—T a ll  and NarroYv

Too like to pc  - — 
who doein ; and th_ 
too Sometime' how er .he arx 
tecta who build o.i
cr.ueal of the outride are too <■ 
grossed with fitting th- p'un-n 
into its allotel swacc In maxi 
rooms light and air and ,v’ **rir ' 
to get a maximum of hem 
into a narrow little plot i 
That tall, narrow Ho w  ., a 
and unless great paint, are taken

nd

the exterior painting It Isn't gcln* 
to be the creait to you It shou d be. 
Not that It can't be remedied, how
ever lor It can. It is possible these
days to create an illus.on of space
w. .vre .pace just isn't, to produce a 
ft ,;ng of ne-ght when it doesn t 
ears:, and to modify the effect uX
heater, into a happy medium 

Tug rhcice of a color fe most Im
portant. A tall, narrow ho.se can be 
mace to appear lower, for instance, 
by painting the roof and upper body 
m a dark color, and the lower body 
In a light color If It cant be divided 
ui mat fashion simply use a neutral 
co.ur for the entire body, or a dark 
color with only the sasn m a lighter 
trim color And if the windows are 
nl o 1< r.g and narrow, do something 
(Ux ut uecriL V-jut nc.gho.rhood car
per ,-r can work wonders In a few 
no rs-ha.e him break out the wall 
nr.. insert good wide window-.—the 

the better, and insert vaoet an 
bUn ls. if possible The horuontal 
slats of the blinds v .11 break down 
the vcrD-al spread of the whole ex- 
ler.r.r and g..e you tl-ei lei ung of 

■ - ba" tnd
above all do not ure a vert.cai K.nped
x. at'-.'iai lot c. apt. ve> The;, can be 
«n  from - ou' id'- you know aud

might run. th—* whole new exterior 
for you

T -re c-.. i r • a h. me-Trnhing 
pr> . b e  suited th»aj
ca.‘ m oc- way or another by 
f —I i rente'J color

.j . . . and very
little expense.

Indian (reek (Tab
The Indian Creek Home Demon- |

! ’ ration club met In the club house 1 
1 Thursday. March So. blits Xfsyeslt 

Malone. county demonstration 1
arent. was present and made an 
Interesting talk on the value of . 
book shelvi s and magazine racks 
Some of the women brought mater- , 
al for their book shelves and work- 
d on thorn .Ylra Holmes Martin 

I was received as a new member.—
' Teporter.

Yard Improvement,
An uneven, bare yard has been ) 

ransformed into a solid lawn with
i fisc stone walk and foundation f 
Tler.tlng, <onal-ttng uf nandinas 
■uonymou*. coralberry, jasmine 
htimalie. forsythla. w-tgaha. elder- j 
*rry hushes -plreas and California , 
•irlvets at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Waite- Oden. Jr. yurd d>. nion- 
trators in the Ml Zion commun

ity
9rrrrr planting* were alc-n start- 

d with armoor river privets, porn*- 
.ranite lilacs and some fig bushes

A water tank base of roek will 
Ye rorervd with honeysuckh vines 
ither plantings Included a rose 
•ard**n and an trim bed This was 
lone with an expense of $>. it for 
shrubs

County A vent C. YV Lehmherg
brought R. R Ki p pel t of the Ex-

, tension Servile to uiir school and 
he taught the boy* a lesson on In
sect study He urged them to take 
up the study Immediately.—Bert
Wooldridge, reporter.

May
The May Home Demonstration 

Club met In the home of Mrs Dee 
Willett Thursday. March 25, with 
twenty members present

Roll call waa answered by each 
m> tuber telling sotin thing about tbe 
lust hook she had read.

The dub was divided into teams 
for the purpose of a "more mem
bership" contest to last through 
April and May.

Club aongs were sung aud games 
for the afternoon were directed by 
Mrs. H E. While

A dainty refreshment plate a us* |
1 gestfve of Kaater with bankets an
favors was served—Reporter.

— ------ -— x -------------

Hrooks and Macedonia
Several of the t hililren Irony 1 

this community attended the track 
meet at Rancer Thursday and Frl 
day

Mr Tom Steele and son Dee of 
tbe Amity community visited in the 
hum, of Mr and Mrs. Roy Hay lies 
Sunday

Mr. und Mra. Luther Forties at- j 
tended th - all-day singing at Birds 
Store Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J C. Watkins vis
ited In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Lee Weathorsby Saturday eveuiug I 

Mr and Mrs. Sam Sleelo and I 
little son visited In the home of 
Mr and Mr- F A Haynes Sunday I 

Mr. and Mrs .1 I) Siimmerford 
»nd J D.'s father and mother and, 
Mr. and Mrs Rverett Harris visited! 

j In the home of Mr and Mrs. Luther I 
I Forbes Fridav evenlnc

Mrs IVn Everett visited In the 
home of Mrs Lee Weathersby ] 
Thursday evening

Mrs. S YV. Fountain is on the 
sick list 'his week

Vncle Frank Kuykendall, who 
has been sick so long is Improving 
slowly.

Mr and Mrs Everett Harris. Mrs 
8 W Fountain and Mrs J. F 
Harris hail business in Gorman 
Wednesila y.

Mr. Regina' Terry of Rochester 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. I.e, W’eathershy.

Little Miss Elva Forbes snent 
Friday night with her sister, Mrs 
J D. Sumnicrford

Mr. Luther Forbes attended the 
sinking at Clio Friday evening.

■ -  »■  —  —  ■

Wouldn’t Neanderthaler Be Amazed?

L i. Robinson, wearing long h.' ir aM  n luxurious beard, looks 
closely at the ppe-like features of tl  ̂ s! •?* -?«rthal n̂ nn reprodue- 
ts- t hibitcd at the Interna! r E •• i ..n Farlv Man in
Pi ilodelphia. What ndpht th t :i N mderthaier have
thought were the situation reve* » *'i ! nly came upv/n

tiu-se piercing eye* peerifn? out s (lowing mane?

Wolf Valley

It is reported that the severe 
(re, tit . weather of the punt two 
we k- has li ft u small part of the 
ft tilt crop, hut the yield w ill he
very light

Gardens were no! Injured to a 
great extent

Corn and sorghums are being 
rapidly planted with the best and 
deepe-st season ever known at this

lime.
Tbe hard land is needing a good 

shower nti the grain which promis
es a tine crop with normal rainfall

John Hardy has returned from 
a trtp to West Texas.

Mrs. YV. T. Mugler und little 
daughter of Odessa are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Kelly.

Mrs. Perdue entertained the 
young people with a party Thurs
day night. Everyone had a good

time.
Mr. and Mrs. C. YV. Kelley. Mrs 

W. T. Hagler and Mrs. Jim Lester 
spent the day Suuday with Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Hardy.

Mr und Mrs. Lynn Taylor and 
daughter of Burkett spent Easter

tinday with his slater, Mrs. John
Lancaster.

Mr und Ylra Gus Bowden are to 
leave Tuesday for Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Hardy spen* 
last week visiting her brother ami 
sister in Bi ownwood.

Mrs. John Hardy and son. Jumer 
spent several days last week with 
her father, John Harms of May 
and her daughter, Mrs Curtis Sud- 
dorth.

Gus Rowden had a growth re
moved from his fuee by a Ilrown- 
ivood surgeon and la doing fine,

Mrs. Cecil Courtwrtght who has 
been very ill for severul months 
-inns lo he improving slesdily We 
hope she w-lll soon he able to gel 
out.

Little Billie and Donald Ray Har
dy have been slek the past week.

Walter Harms and Raymond 
Hardy made a business trip to 
Hrownwood Thursday. Mra Harms 
spent the dnv with Mra. Bertha 
Hardy.

Rev. Lester McBride and Rev. 
Cully visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Gus Bowden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Coutlw right Sunday.

Tom Nichols. Gus llowden and 
(Ylen Lyons made a business trlr 
to Hrownwood Saturday.

Jo Mae lis te r  has returned home 
front u visit with her sister. Mrs 
Alltert Richardson, near Holder.

The children and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Looter, pio
neer cltir.'-iiH of Wolf Y'allev. met at 
the old homestead on Faster Sun
day and gave their pareut* a sur

prise birthday dinner. Uncle George 
being 83 and Mrs. Lester 73.

Each family carried a basket and 
a least of good thing* to eat waa
enjoyed al the noon hour, Ihlrty- 
six persons were present.

An Easter egg hunt waa enjoyed 
by the guests in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lester were among 
the real pioneer briar breakers of 
this section and have reared a large 
family and developed one of the 
finest farms In this entire section 
Thtey enjoy the love und esteem 
of uli who know them and the writ
er Joins their host of friends in 
wishing them niuny more happy 
birt Inlays.

—----------- k ■ ■■■

Trath Cotton Improvement

Stephenvllle: Thirty-eight Ersth 
county t-H Club boy* have enter
ed a cotton growing contest. Bach 
boy will plant s demonstration plat 
of u( leust 3 acres of cotton, using 
cood seed and following approved 
methods of cultivating, harvesting 
and haudllug of hla crop under the 
coaching of County Agent G. D. 
Everett The cotton factors of 
Erath county have offered ten 
prises totaling $100 to the boys 
who do the best all-round Job of 
growing and handling their cotton.

---------- x----------
•Hurtling Beck" Hhlp la Woles 
At Milford Haven In South Wales 

a part of the French battleship, 
"L'Orlent.” which blew up at the 
battle of the Nile, ts kept a* a relic 
of Lord Nelson. This is tbe ship 
on whose ‘‘ burning deck" the boy 
stood "whence all but he had fled '"

1 COAT MAKES YOUR OLD CAR 
LOOK LIKE NEW! •  Give th* old bus a new 

lease on “ sh ow room ”  
sp lendor— w ith  w a t m - 
spaw auto  RNAkrct.' This 
durable finish Rows out 
smoothly and dries fast 
without brush marks. Let 
us show you these new, 
popular colors.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
F a rtiw a re  Company

Since 1870 Urownwood

Zephyr 1-H Club
"To supply a family of five per- 

•nns for on* year with fresh and 
■anned vegetables, thr garden must 
vroduce 3.207 pound* of vegetable* ) 
To produce quantlt* of vegetables 
vlaitt an area 150 feet by 100 feet 1 
(l.'.OOO square fe*.-l, which is oqulv 
a lent to i.OO feet of row for each 
tvxmhei of the family Founds
needed per person sre Potato*?
too pound*, tomatoes 100 pounds 
l*afy green and yellow vegetable* | 
160 pounds, other vegetables 175 J 
pounds and dry peas and tx-anr 2f J 
pound* " This was told to Zephyr j 
l H Club girls by Mia* Maysle Ms 
lone, eeunty home demonstratior 
igent, st their meeting Wednesday 
March 17. in the school auditorium

Tbe 'Pasture Skit” was also pre
sented at this meeting

Twenty-three girls were present 
i xt this meeting The next meeting 
l vlll be held April 10 at the sehool 

drl to bring her sewing boi 
bouse. The sponsor Is asking evsrj 
equipped and sewing—Mary Joe 
Coffey, reporter

Woodland Height*
The Woodland Height* 4-H Club 

net Wednesday. March 24. and dis
cussed local matters The local j 
Itsder and the ccnnty Scent were ( 

, unable to lr present at five meet- - 
ng Presld* ut Billie Allcorn took j 

] "barge. It was found that all hoy* i 
i bed started their project*. The trip 
to the Fat Stork Show « , «  discuss
ed by the reporter.

4 Tug uli.ruvv.J. JIarcb S3,

’/pohvr
Rev Joyner filled his regular ap

pointment at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday

Tho community singing wan 
held at the Church of Oirtst Sun
day. A very good crowd attended 
On Sunday night. April 18th thr 
singing will he at the Baptist 
Church. This being conducted I 
every two week* at the various ( 
churches Everyone In the com
munity Is cordially Invited to at
tend.

The Settlor Class of th* Zephyr 
High School will present their an
nual dan* play entitled. “ Where'* 
Grandma.” under the sponsorship 
of Carson C Hall, on Friday nlcht 
\prtl 22 *t * o'clck Admission 
Joe and 15c. Let's all attend 

Mis* Vera Ida Petty of Brown- 
wood spen’ Wednesday night with 
her stater. Mr*. Garland Boland.

Mr. Flurnoy Huggins, a student 
of Howard Payne College. Brown- 
word. sp'-nt Thursday In Zephyr 
with friend*.

Mrs N L. Restorer. Mrs S E 
Elliott and Mrs. H. L. Roach wire 
Browtiwood shopper* Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Ivan Garrison of 
Bowline Green. Kentucky spent 
last week In re visiting her sister 
Mr* J D. Horton and other rela
tives.

Mr. end Mrs. W. F Timmins and I 
«on Franklin spent the week-end 
In Texarkana visiting her mother 
Mr* Mary Farror.

Miss Louise Beckham left Sun
day morning for Memphis, Tenn. 
where -he will mukc Iter home with 
Mr and Mrs. Haskln Westbrook 

Mr. and Mrs. Brownridge hap
pened to some very had lurk Sat
urday night. Th> Ir home .burned 
and they saved a very small amount 
of their things. They were living 
in the rent house of Garland Petty 

Meant*. Jcun uud Ossie Couch 
Merle < Isvhurn Horace Y ates and 
Franklin Timmins left Wednesday 
for Monahans, where they will 
complete the church house which 
th j have moved from Anson 

Mr. and Mrs Bonner Thompson 
and children speut Sunday In 
BrownWood In th* home of Mr and 
Mrs Wood*.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert lx>cks. Jr 
and Mr* Walter Keasoner wer* 
Browtiwood visitors Saturday 

Mr aud Mrs Pbtlllp Lock* and 
children were In Browtiwood Sat* 
urdav

Mrs. Mae Williams spent last j 
week with her daughter, Mrs 
Lloyd Roberts near Ebony.

Mr. Alton Keeler, Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Locos. Jr.. Mr. U W Adams 
and Mr. George Petty were all 
.'otuunche visitors Monday 

Mr. J, O. M< Daniel made a bus
iness trip lo Ft. Worth Monday 

Mrs Tyler, who has been vlsitir , 
her sister. Mrs. Jim Williams n 
turned lo Brcwuwood Tuesday 

Mr Sam McAlister of Abernathy 
-pent Monday and Tuesday here 
in the home of Mr and -Mra. W. W ' 
Henson.

Mr. Brisklll Petty, a student of 
Howard Payne College Is now go
ing back and forth lo his schoo' 
iv, i k instead uf slaying In the doin-
itory

Mr end Mrs Ivan Garrison Mrs 
J D. Horton, Mr* Opal Couth 
alls* Vivian McUunh I. Mist Anltp 
(ouch. Miss Wanda Lou Garrison 
visited Mrs. Lloyd KobarU ut Eh 
ouy ft 'Id *} aftaruuuK.

B H
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Mat just relativali/ quiet when new

S E R V E L
E L E C T R O L U X
Has N o  M o vin g  Parts

As a result, you . . .
•  COMFORT OF PCRMAD ENT SILENCE
•  MORE YEARS OF SATi 1 (FACTION
•  NO MOVING FARTS TS WEAR
•  CONTINUED LOW OFCJ 1ATING COST
•  FULLEST FOOO FROTH CTION
•  SAVINGS THAT FAY H  JR IT

In  addition to  . . .
Every Modem Convent# l i t  
Streamlined Beauty 
Extra Roominess 
Greater Ice Cuke Capacit/

It’s a real satisfaction to k now that your
Serv'd Electrolux will op 1 -ate without a 
noise, even after long serv ioe. Yet behind 
this permanent silence is .a far more im* 
portant advantage than .iust comfort— 
a basically different w a;t of producing 
cold and freezing cubes of ice that saves 
you money year after yen*-. A tiny gas 
flame takes the place of m oving, wearing 
parts. As a result, you eujc y more satis
fying service — continued economies —  
throughout its long life. See {Servel Elec
trolux today!

Th e  G A S  re frige ra to r is the favorite of thrifty women] 
Also K e ro s e n e  O p e ra te d

HENRY-McGEE COMPANY

>

409 Center Avenue Phone 719



MUnmrMT* TursfiftiT, mti. «.. uif r\ar
a number of 'be Hill Country
Ler. - ue. Visitors were present from 
Hrownwood San Saoa. Lampasas

Court Appoints 
Weems To Fill 

Father’s Term

elern . CjTle ami Bllll* Sue, of 0 »  
ena; Mr. and Mr*. ArrU Pittman 
of Owena; Mr. ami Mia. Marvin 
Sliafvr of Abilene; Mr and Mra 
.Tohn Forehand and dan l.r>■ r■ 
Mary Sue and Jo Ann, of llrowi 
wood; Mra. Klvln Crow of Aber
nathy; Mra. Luther Faplkucr am 
children, Luther and Wilma, of Sin-

Harrison

CLOTHING EXPERT TO 
ADDRESS 4-H GIRLS

Convenient Ilexall Drug Stores Domini*
pointed Wuyiic U, Weems us con- 
ttahle of prei .net 1. to fill out tin 
uti< spired term of hla father, J IS 
Weoma, who died Friday. April 2. 
after holding itio office for three 
months.

O. M. Smith, who served as dep
uty countable under J. li. Weems 
will continue in the same positiou 
Hi was reappointed Monday.

One of (he most snccessiul Bing- 
ItiK conventions In recent month* 
was lu id Sunday at ilyrda. The ses- 
bion opened at in:3o with Uert Mid
dleton, president. In charge.

Souk* were led by A. J. Palmer 
E. F. White, F F. Fortner and T 
P Stewart. Mia. Phillips led the 
class in Binging.  'I 'll lie Listening." 
At noon, the women of ilyrda serv
ed dinner on the church g r o u n d s

The altefnoon : <■: ton waa open
ed with a prayer by N. L. McBray- 
tr. Song leader* for th” afternoon 
were T B Stewart. Norman Kay 
E. F. White, F. F. F’ortner, Luther 
Forbes, Walter Hi nderson. Neal 
Davis, Mr. Stephens, A. J. Palmer 
Rufus Lentz. Mrs Phillips, N. L 
MoBiaver, Valley Evau*. Rob Eng
lish. Chick Yarlnough. Miss Marlin 
and others.

Special numbers were arranged 
by Mrs. Painter. A. .1 Palmer. Lu
ther Forbes, Bert Middleton, anil 
Miss Middleton. N. L. McBrayer 
entertained with piano selections.

The convention selected Clio as 
the rite for the next session, which 
will he held the first Sunday and 
Saturday night in October.

SODA SPECIALS
FRIDAY — SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ora Barnes, specialist in 

from the Extrusion De-
nt A. A- M College, will

ill 4-H Club members, 
titers and sponsors at a 
n district court room Sal-

B ANANA SPLIT Water Tax Bill Is 
Approved By HouseA whole banana, 2 dippers Ice 

C'rcani and Fruit Salad Fire -

stone
Garden
Hose

New shipment
just arrived

25 ft.

meeting will lie ia- 
w ho attend, and 

ly helpful to elolh- 
ttors,” said Miss 
: i -iunty home dem- 
t. today “ I suggest 

bring pi noils and 
lake notes on Mrs.

CLINTON RADIOS
5-Tube AC-DC, 2 band Superhet, 
70-200 meters and 200-550 meters. 

Ik Standard Broadcast, police, ama- 
S  teurs and aviation. Dynamic .speak- 
*"B.er. self contained aerial, bit scan 
M  aero dial. 1 C OC
•  $20 75 value . J>JD
~ Others $0.95, $12.95, $19.95— 

Cash or Terms " '7 Softball League 
Starts Competition 
Next Monday Night| Chronic Tonsilitis!

Nothing equals Anathesia-Mop (or 
Icombatting a chronic soret rant or 
Ftonsilltis. It contains a powerful 
.germicide that penetrates the mu- 
jcus membranes and .-tops bacterial 
'in fci’ ion i v  .her with a non-t ixfc 
i local enesihetlc that elves instant 
relief from pain and Inflammation 

(Remember- .very bottle is cuaran- 
Iteed to give you relief within .24 

D ,11 be
Ipri mDtlv refunded JOc lor a bottle 
with applicators.

E X T R A
of Daniel Baker 

Court House will 
!7 seusou Monday 
k on the Dani< I 
Immediately fol- 
ik l Baker-Court 
ie, Weakley-Wat- 
e CCC club* will

UPC Professor Is 
Main Speaker At 

Banquet Friday

Captain Sylvan B. Simpson, com
manding officer of the soil camp 
welcomed visitors The program In
cluded a concert by Howard Payne 
College baud, a talk on “ Camp 
Life Routine,” bv Lieut H. K 
Hayes, selection by Howard Payne 
Ci'urtet; vocal solo by Ml** Mavis 
Douglas, accompanied by Mrs. Mr- 
Adon Keaton: a talk by M W. Led
better. camp superintendent; and 
an address by James (' White, ed
itor of th- Brown wood Bulletin. O 
J. Orton is soil technician in charge 
of the camp.

Speakers on the program at ihe 
cute park were (Jus L’ rbajuhe, Aus
tin, secretary of Iho Texas State 
Parks Board; Wendell Mayes 
Brownwood. vice-chairman of the

Lady Esther
Cream. 75c Size

Kruschen Salts
70c Size ................

Santa Fe Shows
Profit in 1936 ,laying schedule, as 

city league, calls 
of play, beginning 

\pril 12 and closing 
iune 11. Each team 
tbers twice.
-am. managed by 
aiilcl Baker athletic 
t-t-t a team of Hoily- 
uio iaturd^y night 
Hew ai d 1'ayue sta-

Memhers nf the family who were 
Present were Arlle and Frank 
Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Simpson and Bon. James: Mr. and 
ills. Dill Simpson and children. 
.Mary Beil, Margaret and Tommy; 
Mr. and Mrs Jake Simpson, and 
Children, Bill. Martha Ana. Jakle 
and Dou; Mr. and Mr* G. W. Tuck
er; lira. Miuulo Tucker and Bon 
Ratio, all of Blanket; Mr. ar.d Mrs.

ALKALIZE !

G E  7
CARBONATES
C O M P O U N D

(effervescent)

Operations of the Santa Fe Rail
way Company daring the year 193d 

- resulted in substantial Increase in 
gross revenues In spite of advr rue 

: agricultural condition* in a large 
part of its territory. Freight rar- 
loadiugB aggregated 1,303.928. an 

l increase of 140,841 over 1935. 
Freight traffic density increased 
135,0*5 tons per mile of road, or 

I 19 per cent.
Miles travelod by passenger* In

creased 16.69 per cent over 193$. 
i and passenger revemle increased 
16.19 per cent. Increased passenger 

i revenue was due partly to Improve
ment in general business condl- 

, i ion*, the convenience and comfort 
| of air-conditioned equipment, and 
t a general rednctlon in transconll- 
, -cental passenger fares.

These any many other interest- 
J inc facts are brought out in the 
I Santa Fc's annual report, which 
| President K. T. Bledsoe released to 
I the stockholders this week. The re- 
, port highlights the company's ac- 
; tlvftles in 1936, and touches brief- 
; v upon some of the early develop
ments of 1937.

Expenses Go l'p 
The increased revenues were 

iractieally absorbed by Increased 
nnintenanre expenditures and In- 
-reased taxes. Expenditures for 
nalntenance of way anil strnnnres 
ncreased $5,593,357.32 or 29.9 per 
>ent. Reductions in curvature, and 
heavy rull and tie renewals, were 
largely responsible for this in- 
rease. During the year 429 mil- - 

>f 112-lb. rail and 22 miles of 90- 
lb rail were laid in replacement of 
old rail, and 2.296,409 ties were re
newed. Expenditures for malnten- 
anee of equipment Increased $2.- 
7]l.s2* 15 or 8.1s per cent.

Taxes Increased from $10,176.17* 
to $14.103,22*. a gain of $3,627 "17 
or 34.6 per cent.

The company's mileage in opera
tion at the end of the year way $13. 
227 miles, a decrease of 32 mile? 
however, its mileage is now 13 
dtte to placing In operation of 11" 
miles of recently constructed line 
between Las Animas. Colorado, and 
Boise City, Oklahoma, and the ar- 
ouisltlon of the Ft. Worth ft Rio 
Grande Railroad In Texa?. extend
ing from Ft Worth to M nurd, a 
distance of 216 miles 

The' 1937 itrogratA of improve
ment will be somewhat larger than 
L »t  .year The rail prtwrswt > ail 
for six miles of 131-lb. rull. 47s 
miles rf 112-lb. rail and 24 uftlis 
of 99-lb rail.

ILASOL
SKIN LOTION

Sluggish Liver?

Carica-Bile
TABLETS C Q C

FEATURES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Take Advantage of these Low Prices
THEY MEAN SAVINGS TO YOU

\T itch Hazel
Ktnnards. full <jt

A p ex  Moth
Cake? 25c Size

(Flavored)

Freezone

7 hex'll Launder H eauti/ully!Y ou'd IS EVER Guess This Very Low PriceCorns

C O T T O N
Lavoris 

50c size . . 39c 
$1 size . . 79c C rin k led

Cotton*'

Bring summer right into your 
licdroom with these fresh new 
spreads! The colors arc clear 
and practical! This size 180" 
x 105") will fit a double bed. 
Edges neatly scalloped.

! irmlt w o ve n  cotton, with lit
tle raised designs, which are 
vailed ‘‘dobin'' paKrrns! Re 
sure t -it the smart colors in
the-*- fine quality bedspread*! 
80 hv 105 inches!

Syr. Pepsin
60c size . . 41c 
$1.20 size . 82c

Sa({sfacti”Ti

Ciiiarantrfd

FRIDAY MORNING, 9:00 o'Clock

; o  S E T S  WHILE^THEY

IMPORTED BREAKFAST SETS
With Luncheon C loths to Match

Pn retest 
Aspirin 

100 tablet*

AH kinds 
Chewing Gum 

and Mints

Kntion
W ide!

15. pie re RrraktnH Set in four 
IxatiMiul plaid colors. Red, 
Vitlow, Blue. lin e*.

4-5x15 In. cloth with tour nap. 
kin* that match the break-
fast sit.

Wr Reliever W 
' HeaJiciter
Quiets Nerves Complete

Meads
Dextri

Maltose

Lamson
Housewives Everytcherc l  ook Forw ard to 

This Event I A Lucky Huy fo r  Thrifty H ousetcives!

One-half
Gallon

Enrollment in the Comancli'* 
pujtljo f»»4U3o|h Ii^h l u c r e , t o  
»iiuh an rxt. »t that two new UmcF- 
ers lia\e hevn to tin; f’ICll!-
ties of the ileimntary grades

Mrs. Marion Smith. a f» rmor *tu- 
vient of Ilowar l Payiie .coIKil. . nl 
former tearlin- In Coleman « oum1’ . 
h«*.■* been Mfhit il to the ward 
faculty. Ttir«v<*. .hundred and thirty 
two pupils art* enrolled in the ward 
Achcul.

Mra. Jim H ;» Baylor Kind- 
ut»te and former Comanche twach- 
er. has lw*4*n» i»‘*i'i‘ iM»d to th»‘ jrratu
mor Rrhool position whirl) nht* n - 
eigne ! lo t  veer u:>f>n h<*r marrUlc* 
The grammar mhotil has an enroll
ment of 27?.

In a (|itiet vo hool irU'< LUi:i F itur
Ooy, Joe* .MurfJitttl »h1 Wait 'V Our-.
mtm were feeln ltd  truatiOA v*.th 
owl oppoultion.

The pleasant 
tasting mouth 

washRoxbury
Fountain Syringe

Hot Water Bottle

erj l.otc 
Priced !

AnUs.’p

Renfro Alarm  
Clocks

Wake you up on time 
-u n a s t e 1 

shades. Ren- o n

Summer is almost herr and it s 
the time of the year you need 
so many more lowrls! Check 
your suppiv and stock up With 
these' Double terry with white 
centers of all solid colors!

A size the whole family likes. 
Snowy white centrrs with gay, 
colored borders. Soft, absorb
ent and easy to launder. A 
durable quality! Economical!

Bronio Seltzer (j
$1 20 Slz< • 2I8c 1Pluto Water ^ Q / »

1 Quart bottle . W v

Playing Canis . .

30c Deck 
. .  — • —Bicycle . . .

Bromo Quinine 1
Tablets. 35c Size fci 1 L  |

Castoria
| Family Size . J t / L

0 . J. Beauty Lotion J™ 59c
MUM A
Iarcc 60c Size . *1[9c 1Eiaume Bengue C Q  —

1 75c Size J v V

Milk Magnes• Phillips O Q  

I Q -------------- >0c size. . .

Rexall Milk A
Magnesia, Qt ........  ®[9c 11 Epsom Salts 01  /»

| 5 lb. bag . b - 1 C

Prep....................
35c 1 7 r

________ S ize ..........  1 • C

- r : - d*
f W

K0TEX
1 Rcg-ular . . . .  

1 Economy . ..

19c |
life

\ j

1 6 i
1| L

j Briten G
TOOTH 1 

^  PASTE i
2 5 c |

■l Fi 
1 r>l

Kord’s Rubbing «

ALCOHOL ]
14c |

—v—y- — •
;:Kw<4 a "

h H H i



Plot TTnirr " fctAtmrM* mrctr, tTtrrtcTi ur. im h  s, ins? -m

BHS Choral Clubs 
Win Six Places In 
H-Sl Voice Contest

Chrral rlut< numbers of Browu- 
woort High School. clirntcd hy V1i»s 
Fram es Merritt, were awarded six ' 
places in the eighth annual West , 
Texas Voice contest held Saturday 1 
at Harriln-SImmnns I'ntverslty in . 
Abilene.

Places awarded to Brownwood
* were: First in Class A mixed chor

us; second in Class A girls' rhor- 
us; second In Class A boys' chor
us; second in girls sextet; P. B 
McElroy was first in the senior 
boys solo contest and Dorothy Mc
Intosh was second in senior girls 
soio contest.

Members sf t hnru»
Members of the mixed chorus 

which includes the Girls Choral 
Club and the Boys Glee Club are 

Betty Aryln. Julia Barnes. Jeanne 
Boettcher. Billy Ray Bruce, Sue 
Alice Day. Myra Lea Duffer. L il
lian Duncan. Sue English Frances 
Evans. Helen Harbour, Madeline 
Healer. Rosemary Klmberlin. Beth 
McDonough, Camille McHorse, Dor
is McIntosh. Dorothy McIntosh 
Joyce Ming. Cordelia Moffett 
Hermoine Nance. Elizabeth Nunn

• (accompanist). Elaine Parker 
Katherine Kiddle. Maxine Shaw 
Mary Kathryn Stalcup. Frances 
Taylor. Billie Ruth Thompson. Eva 
Wells, Fred Abney. Mark Abney 
Merlin Achor. Robert Allman. Win
fred Cornelius. Coy Evans Tom 
Glhbs. Raymond Gill. Creel Grady 
Oswaldo Guarrnero. Robert Hanna 
Herbert Hazel. Quillin Hutton. Lee 
Kunltx. DeWltt McClelland Joe 
McDonald. P B McElroy, Ray 
Morgan, Jan Owen. Tyler Simpson 
Ben Sweet. Tommy Thomsou. Jack 
Vaughn, and Bob Wilkes

Members of the girl* sextet are 
Frances Evans. Beth McDonough 
Thirls McIntosh. Dorothy McIntosh 
Hermoine Nance and Joyce Mina 

Parents and friends who a c c o m 

panied the clubs to \bilene were: 
Mrs. P. C. Barnes. A d d l e  Barnes

Tenancy Problem— soil fertility, buildings or of other 
I nature, when left behind by a ten
'ant having his farm

Written leases would serve as a 
means of establishing a clear un 
derslanding of the terms, nnd as n 
definite protection to both the land 
lord and the tenant. In connection

(Continued from Pace 11 
this way. Tenancy in that country 
has been transformed from an in
stitution of exploitation and inse
curity to one of permanence and 
economic stability, by passage of 
legislation governing the coutrac- with its rehabilitation program, the 
tual relations of landlords and ten- j Resettlement Administration of thi 
ants. I Department of Agriculture has at-

In auv attempt to create a better icntpted to seizure written leas- 
tenant farming system in the Unit- „* for |ta |oan clients, and has 
ed States, the states themselves will j found that sui h a system is both 
have to take the most prominent workable and helpful. It would also 
part. Regulation of landlord-tenant i seem desirable to have some con- 
relationships is outside the scope ventent means established for set- 
of federal action. Our farm leases . tling disputes between landlords

THROUGH BROAD AND BEAUTIFUL ENTRYWAYS 
\;SSTOKS WILL PASS TO THE NEW YORK FAIR

as a rule run for one year only 
and the Texas and Oklahoma ten
ant farmer moves on an average of 
once every two or three years 
There Is little security in that sys
tem But if leases were to be drawn 
up with some provision for auto
matic renewal, then a large mea 
sure of security

and tenants 
these leases.

in connection with

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

Notice is hereby given that by
_ ___ virtue of a certain Execution is-

ould he lntro-laued out of the Honorable Juatlce
duced State Legislation could dc;Court of Precinct No. t>. of Callahan

. . . .  County, on th- 12th 4aj of March,
much to bring about this greater|m :  by Drem. H111 Jugt)ce of Rald
security by requiring the landlord Precinct for the sum of Two Hun- 
to give a year s notice of intention dred Four and 2/100 ($204,021 Dol- 
to terminate the lease, or else com- la” - a" d co*ta ot *u,<- un,1,*r tt 
pensate the tenant for losses in-1 c. |lM gald (-‘ urt.
curred In having to move on short ( \0 753 and 8tyl«*d S W. Hughes 
notice Tenants would then be en-, vs. J D. Conlee. placed in my hands 
xbled to plan tbelr operations in f,,r service. 1. W E Hallmark, as

I. Sheriff of Brown County. Texastwo year periods at least. . . , . ..1 did on the Sth day of April. 19X7 
Closely linked to this subject is j levy on certain Real Estate situat- 

that of proper compensation to ten- ed in Brown County. Texas and de
ans for Improvements which they » f f |t>ed as follows, to-wit;

. , . . Being all of the defendant. J. D.
make and leave on a farm Lack of CoBlee ,  ,nterMt and to all ,hat
such compensation naturally dia- portion of (hat .'.33 1,1 acres of land 
courages effort to improve the lying and being situated in Brown 
laud Legislation could require the ( "um>. Texas, said .•••.. 1 .* acre

tract lying partly In Brown andjust compensation of the tenant for

Mrs James Ming. Jeanette Thom
as. Rev. C. P Owen. Dr and Mrs 
A L. Dnffer. Nelma Jean Jones 
Virginia Snyder. Mrs P B McEl
roy, Sr , Mary Jo Emlson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Taylor. Miss Myr
tle Brick Miss Frances Hyde Mr 
and Mrs. E. P Thompson and son 
C W. Wells. Mrs L. E. Shaw. Kyle 
June Roberts, Mrs. M 11 Healer 
Mrs Charles Pax-, Sr . Charles Day 
Jr Edward Day. Dr Clara Aebor 
and Mrs. Clyde McIntosh

partly in Callahan County. Texas, 
and said 333 1 3 acre tract, more 
or less cut of and a part of the
James Simmons Survey No. 779. 
patented to Paschal B. Hamblin 011 
August 6. 1961. by patent No. 319. 
Volume 7. the part lying in Brown 
County. Texas, containing 400 
acres, more or less, and abstracted 
under abstract No. Si!.', and the 
part lying in Callahan County, Tex
as. containing 133 1 3 aeres. more 
or less being abstracted under Ab
stract No. 343, and ail ot said 

1 :i sere tract, more or less, 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

NEW VUKK (Special!—Forty thousand persons an 
hour—visitors from every state and every nation— 
must oe accommodated in comlort ai Out one of the 
entry ways to the New York World s Fair of 1939 ac
cording to arrangements the Fair Corporation is com
pleting to nandle a maximum daily attendance ot 800.- 
000 The artist s drawing, as reproduced above calls for 
a magnificent double-decked entryway with under
passes. over-passes, pedestrian walks, but terminals, 
comfort stations and bridge connections assuring com
fort while providing an area of architectural splendor.

Shown ts a ramp leading from the exposition grounds 
toward the IR T -B M T  subway terminal, at a point 
where it is necessary to cross over the Long Island rail
road tracks and to avoid undue congestion of pedes
trian traffic Shown in the left foreground is t domed 
restaurant within s fountain basin and a concourse bor
dered by grown plane-trees, and. nearer, an open-air 
cafe and an information kiosk Along the flanking walla 
the artist has delinerted the Fair's world concept which 
looks to the building of a peaceful, happier World of 
Tomorrow.

MO TH ER S H I P T O N S  P R O PH E CV

A number of p«*npl»» have re<itiented
The i.anner to r* produt » the folio* - 
Inp poem, pub h* »1 on t • o different 
rM't-RRu.n* by the Dalian Sir ml • WYekl\ 
Farm Nava

Mother SMpt -n.- author of the fol
low m*r prophetio poera. w«n b«»rn In 
Norfolk K nor la ml. and died In Clifton 

A 1 •
years before Columbus discovered 
America. How many nf her pmphe- 
cUf have come true can checked 
readily hy the most casual reader 
lb** many are \ -t to !>♦«•..me true rt 
ti alns for the future to disclose:

A WOMAN’S PROPHKCT 
A cart iir*» without horse* »hall ko, 
Disaster fill the world with woe.
In London Primrose Hill shall be 
It* «ent**r h >ld i Bishop’s See. 
Around the world men s thoughts shall 

fly
Quick as the twinkling of an eye.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
N E W  RAY PER M ANENTS

No Machin :tricitv, No Heaters.

A ad waters shell m*e«t wonders do- 
Muw strange, and yet It shall com**

BEGINNING at the Northwest I Then 'n>‘ tdr d..wn the world shall be 
corner of Surrey No. 107. the South- ' * d r *ld found at the foot of tree; 
west corner of this tract; THENCE | Thro towerinr hill* proud man shall

!'♦•(« vara*. at . 1(1 \aras and >»or h me n«*r a«* move by his side, 
eras crossins; and recmating
Brier Creek, to (he North- T<n«ith the wat.Tw men .mil w*Ik
. , - . . .  M l.It ride, shall sleep and even talk;" rn r <,f this trai l fom w hi< h Vn<1 1B tll,  alr „ .h„n h„ ,,,.
Oak bears North 12** de- H „  in t.i-. v » .  well »  r » » n

W ™ t 5 vara*. another l*o»t 'A  ar-et m»n th ."  -hull • <>me and go

No

Permanents >2.00 up to
M \( H IM  I’ l D C H M '  
SHAMPOO, *ET. l»Kt 
SET. DIM
Dll. Ml l MBDO. >r T 
EVEHIfOW I»V1 
CLAIROL DVE

turn i t *
j o

...»
$±M0

•x Kara Ncrth >  decreca West 
I ranis; THENCE East 12t»4 
t is. m«»re or lea*, to a stake In 

V«!tli line of said Survey No 
vara* West of Hi f 

rthea*t corner of said survey 
a stake THENCE East var- 
t«> a stake in the East line of said 
-ve> No 770; THENCE South 940 
*as to the Southeast corner of 
d Survey No. 77ft. and the

or »ph<

stone, I
;!• land that 
tVvtsr nnd 
And Enp!an

r- •»m
shall

JcW 
tl of

drn!t 
as h

itown 
dnr« do
a J» w

A hot 
In En 
'  war

of prlao* 
nd— but

VALERIA  KEMP
TrRphon** t H 

Work Guarantt-rd

Operator
In ’solIhanN Barher ^hop 

1U East Baker M.

> nst
North- i ..-x,. .  i h re dwells

ith th 
iran a Turk

from which a Pont Oak bear** North 1 ^'he states will lock in fie*-. 
3.1 deg K a .t T x-arax. another Pa,, £ £
Oak bears South 81 degrees West

Money Raisins Sale
Entire Stock of Ready-to- 
W ear at Reduced Prices

Must Raise Money at Once
Over enthusiasm this spring caused over
buying. In the face of rising prices we are 
forced to sell several thousand dollars of 
fresh crisp new ready-to-wear at compelling 
prices— in some instances as low as 40f ; 
reduction.

Money Positively Shouts!
Get that money out of its hiding place. You 
who have put away a little cash just in or
der to be able to take advantage of such an 
opportunity— are certainly going to make a 
fortunate purchase on your new spring and 
summer apparel.

Unfavorable Weather Conditions
Unfavorable weather conditions were main
ly responsible for the unsatisfactory re
sponse to Pre-Easter offerings. However, 
there are several other things that make it 
necessary in our business to convert Ready- 
to-Wear into cash immediately.

Join the Crowds of Thrifty Shoppers — Where 
Your Money Will Buy More Than 

For Many a Day.

GUblvfi
-  “ T IIE  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E

Smart Styles, Moderate Prices

otrl f*»,
* life;

thu* divide the
South

27 vara*: THENCE B>at ISO" vara.'Th. cmi- t>ulM« in 'I -n'* n ith
to th<- place ol beginning, and thlf> ,* 1 *n'1 * . " v —T iYV '' V. . . ,, . 7 . Shall come to every numuie oo<»rlevy le made on ail of the Interest 1
I l f  J D Conlee in all of the land Three Ilmen ehsl! •nnny. lovely Franc- 
In the above tract and located in ; *'! r’* ' *
aald Brown County. Texas, the $br7r tJrent^le'rs'rtnil ihe 
same being an undivided interest | Three rii-ir.. In mi. c-s-ion t>- 
therein; said land being known as ! E^h sprung from different dynasty, 
the old Conlee place. In the North- Than wh,n )h, f,pri. „ ,  naht is done 
west part of Brown County. Texas; ; Fnirland and France shall bn as one | 
and levied upon aa 
.1 D Conier and that on the first 
Tuesday in May. 1937. the same be-

COMMUNITY GAS CO. 
OFFERS CUSTOMERS 

COOKING SERVICE
A course of instruction designctl 

to give housewives suggestions on 
“ How to Take the Guesswork Out 
of Cookiug. is being conducted by 
Miss i'earl Hughey, home econoni- 

for Comt ! i . -
Company, at the Brownwood of
fice. The courae began Monday, and 
will continue for two weeks.

Miss Hughey s services Include 
helpful suggestions on Individual 
cooking problems, menu planning 
how to prepare an appetizing meal 
on short notice, and all subjects

Allred. Thompson—

(Continued from Page 1)
be judged in marching contest, and 
will play a massed concert at Sol
diers and Sailors Memorial Hall, 
convention headquarters. Prizes 
will be $30 for first. $23 for second 
and $H> for third place.

» w  Contest Planned
A new contest, designed to In

crease usefulness of Chambers of 
Commerce, will be featured at this 
year's convention. Chambers of 
Commerce wil lie asked to submit 
a list of achievements for the past 
year. An award will lie given the 
organization showing the best coni - 
plettd program. The organization 
submitting the best program for 
the coming year also will receive 
an award.

■'This new- contest will serve as a 
< b aring house for ideas that any 
chamber might adopt.'' Mr. Ktx 
says.

( iinimitec ( hulrnicn
Gits J. Rosenberg. Brownwood 

merchant. Is chairman of the con
vention steering committee. Other
memhrrs are James C. Timmins. 
Dr Mollie W. Armstrong, D. I>. 
Mclnroe, 11. P. Bludwnrth, Joe 
Weatherby. L. E. Shaw and John 
Blake.

Chairmen of the local convention 
committees are as follows; pro
gram arrangements. Addran Box; 
dances. Kd Evans; luncheons and 
breakfast. L. K. Shaw; shows and 
special entertainments, Dr. Mollie 
(V. Armstrong; housing, J. Claude 
Smith: meeting places and decora-

the propertv of The Krttl-h o!i\e next shall l 1 n** 
he, .he Sir.. In marriage with the German vine

b«*n**ath and ove th*M fB  w alk 
*tr*arr»a—

Fulfilled shall be our strangest dreams

pertaining to the modern art of 
| food preparation Miss Hughey will ] tion. Robert D. Sparks; local reg- 
be available, on appointment, tc j istratlon, Hubert Leveridge; out- 
visit local bontes and demonstrate | fide registration. Joe Weatherby;

ins th- 4th day of said month, at 
the Courthouse door of Brown 
County, in the town of Brownwood.
Texas, between the hours of 10 a 
m. and 4 p m., by xdrtue of said 
levy, and said execution I will sell 
the above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, aa the property of 
said J. D Conlee.

And In compliance with law. L 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said dev ->« 1 me'sTs'mlrries?''.
sale. In the Brownwood Banner, a And Mtlon, wane as habe <5

*11 Fnrlaod s sons shall plew the land 
Shall eft be seen with boek In hand. 
The poor shall now moat wisdom 

knew.
And water wind where com did grow; 
Great houses stand In far-flung val« 
All covered o'er with snow and hail.
And now a word In uncouth rhyme, 
o f what shall be In future time 
For In those wondrous, far-off days 
•the women shall adopt a erase 
To dress like men and trousers wear 
And cut off their lovely locks of hair.

! They'll rid- astride with brazen brow

newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand thi* Sth day of 
April. 1937.

W E. HALLMARK, 
Sheriff of Bmwn County. Texas 

Bv Ivan Kill*. Deputy.
4/8-13-22

Old Fiddlers Of 
East Texas Will 

Meet on Mav 28
Plan* to entertain 20.000 peraone 

In Athens, Texa*, on Friday, May 
28, on the oeraojon of the Sixth An
nual East Texas Fiddlers Contest

Tlie m lvt*n nhall fondle cate and dM*s 
And men live much the same as hogs.
Tr nineteen hundred twenty-six 
T'ttilld house* lijfht of straw and Mb k». 
For then shall mighty war* he planned 
And fire and sword shall sweep the 

land
P.ut those who live the oeniurv thru 
In fear and trembling this will dc*.
Flee to the mountains and the dens, 
To boa and forests and wild ft ns—
For storm* shall rage and oceans roar 
When Oahrlel stands on the s< a ;tnd 

shore;
AF>d as he blows his wond’rous hr.rn 
Old worlds shall die and new he l»(*rn.

City School Bands 
To Enter Contests

Brown wood's Senior and Junior 
High School hands, with a com
bined membership of about 70 hoys 
and girls will enter (he annual West 
Tcxua Hand contest sponsored by 
llardin-Simmous University in Ah- 
llene on Friday ami Saturday. April 
9 ami 10. More than 30 hands from 
this area are expected to enter the 
events.

A $350 trophy will be awarded 
the contest winner. Abilene High 
School is now holder of the award 
A school must win the cup three 
consecutive years to gain its per
manent possession.

Members of the bands are:
Senior High School Band: Sam 

Allen, Merlin Achor. Billy Achor 
Robert Allman. Ed Buddrus. J A 
Barron. Vernon Breazeale, Bill Bu- 
cy, Morris Brooks, Joe Blagg. Rob
ert Casey, Guinn Campbell, Aaron 
Cunningham. Bill ChiiRtaln, Bill 
Davis. Garland Dansby, Burl De- 
Priest. Maurine Dairdson, Maxine 
Faulkinberry, R. M. Frachiseur, 
Creel Grady. Tom Gibbs, Chester 
Horsntan, Aubrey Ferguson. Harold 
Lockwood, Billy I^hmberg, Ray 
Morgan. Stewart Nabors. Jack Lo
gan. Elaine Parker, Arvln Moster 
Jan Owen, Sonny Smith. Billy 
Streckert. Russell Weller. Tommy 
Thomson. June Turner and Charles 
Stewart.

Junior High School Band; Joe 
Stalcup, Sue Lissa Stalcup. Kernilt 
Winn. Tom Yantls. Henry Evans 
M B. Flippin, Jack McCulley, Bob
by Morris. Junior Dunkin. Bobby 
Nevada, John Hughes, Raymond 
Blagg. Georce Bvara. Charley Trigg 
Charles Holcomb, Wendell Allen 
Gene Murphy. John Paris, Gene 
Porter, Wendell Mayes. Inex Mal
low. Delbert Duffer. Kyle June Hill 
Lowell Taylor. Arnold Gaines. Dan 
Gibbs, Boh Gibbs, Kllabeth Early 
Jimmy Cunningham, Billy Wood 
Johnson and John Farris

HARRIS MOTOR CO. 
COMPLETES WORK ON 

ENLARGED QUARTERS
With completion of the enlarge

ment and improvement of Harris 
Motor Company building, this Com
pany now occupies one of the most 

, attractive buildings in Brownwood 
i ind offers a complete garage ser- 
1 vice unexcelled In Central West 
l Texas. J. ('. Harris, owner of the 
company, recently purchased the 
building at South Broadway and 
Highway 23. which has been occu
pied by the garage. He also pur
chased the adjoining building on 
South Broadway, and these two 
buildings have been combined to 
make a roomy, complete garage and 
service station.

The front of the two buildings 
has been made into a display room 
for Chrysler and Plymouth auto
mobiles. The show room, decorated 
In green and Ivory, is four times 
as large as the former display spac- I 
es, and is one of the most attrac-I

tire in this section of the state.
Supply Department

Behind the show room in the nesr
buildings are located tlie acces
sories and pariM department and
ihe business office. To the former 
department a great tleul of stoek 
has been added to give the com
pany a complete line of parts and 
accessories for all cars. The office 
is finished in natural wood. Dis
play room for used cars also has 
been enlarg'd as lias been the stor
age space for tires. New equipment 
has been added to the repair shop.

Wall of the building next to the 
highway was stuccoed and trim
med with tile. A ladies rest room 
was built and the men's rest room 
was reflnished.

An electric drinking fountain 
was added to the filling station de
partment.

Mr. Harris has been in business 
in Brownwood for the past 12 years. 
The business has shown steady Im
provement and enlargement. In 
1929 a large shop was added to 
tile building, and in 1933 the Harris 
Motor Company was made local 
dealer for Chrysler and Plymouth 
automobiles They hare sold many 
of these cars in Brown county 
during the past four years.

For the past nine years. Harris 
Motor Company has been distribut
or for Goodrich tires and batteries, 
carrying a large stock for whole
sale distribution in this section. 
During the next 60 days, the Good
rich Rubber Company will conduct 
a contest for dealers, and Mr. Har
ris will tuuke every effort to qual
ify for one of the major prizes of
fered for increased sales of Good
rich tlreB.

This year the company has add
ed a complete line of fishing equip
ment and some camping supplies.

A ^ I Y R I C
0.ME PERFORMANCE ONLY.1

SAT. NIGHTS

In Person
OH THE STAGE

(LIFFORD
AMD MIS M l  DM1C NT

SPOOK PARTY

House"

cocking methods.
•Tier services are offered free to 

Brownwood housewives as a part 
of our regular customer serxice." 
said A. P. Rowland, manager of the 
Brownwood office. “Any person in
terested may secure her help by 
calling No. 1270 and asking for Miss 
Hughey or by leaving their name 
and address so she can call at the 
home.

“A special Invitation has been 
extended to Brownwood homemak
ers to take advantage of Miss 
Hughey's presence and afford 
themselves Ihe opportunity to rel 
ceive free assistance concerning the 
use of modern gus cookiug equip
ment."

bands. D. D. Mclnroe; entertain
ment for sponsors, wives of direc
tors and others. Mrs. Oliver J. Or
ton; reception, James C. Timmins; 
publicity and advertising. Wendell 
Mayes.

URGES REMOVAL OF LAMBS

Removal of lambs from pastures 
for a few days at a time has been 
suggested by W. R. Sanderson, lo
cal veterinarian, as a means of 
checking the amount of deaths of 
voting lambs from ontero-toxemla 
The suggestion was made after re
ports from ranchmen that losses 
of lambs this season have been un
usually heavy.

FOR SALE— Field peas in 
KM) pound sacks, $6.06 de
livered Brown county rail-

and Reunion hive heen made by J road stations, freight pre- 
Texas nddiera Associa paid. Price good until 

*tock sold or April 5th. 
x for - nun,- pergona| chefks accepted

her ut ad :• d attractions, including . .  . ,  . . .  r , . .  0
, full .lav of fiddl. music a dis J* «<><*!. J- W .  (  aldwdl &
play of T^xas-mad*1 products In th*  ̂ 0 .$ A th ^ flS , T€X<iS, I  . O . 
show windows around the entire Drawer 69.
public square, a jripantic o ld t lm e ----. , . —  . - -  -■ ;
squar. dame and other features Fishing Tackle, all kinds.
have been mapped by the dire, tore Y i e l d ' s  H a r d w a r e .
of the Association. i ____________________________________ |

The event last year attracted a 
large number of fiddle bands and 
more than 12,000 lover* of old- 
time fiddle music, from many parts

rtic East 
flon.

of Texas.

SIMJIVG
A large Crowd Is expected to at

tend the regular second Sunday 
singing at the Concord Baptist 

I church Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. The public, and especially 

'j singers, are Invited to attend.

THE FACT THAT  
TH OUSANDS

arc n.lug LE V  II TRAILERS t* 
eoncltisire prnot that tli 'j prop, 
erly meet the demand for nil 
c la w * of I ran-purl atlon. > or 
SALE or R E M  at

LEACH  BROS.
2fM> E. Ilroednay

New Chevrolets
For Immediate Delivery

We have just received 3 car loads of 
new Chevrolets with splendid as

sortment of new Spring colors
%

You are invited to see them 
at our show room

HOLLEY-LANGFORD
C H E V R O LE T CO.

SMART. . .  NEW

WILSON’S
’•SKIPPER” SPORTSWEAR

r

As Featured in “Esquire“

s 1 . 0 0
Here s the smartest fail you men have taken 
up in years -ami we guarantee any of these 
expertly woven slip-overs will make a dashing 
Adonis out ol ihe most ordinal\ man. f hey're 
illtra-eomfortable, handy and in all an entire
ly useful garment. In the East, we hear, some 
men are even wearing them to the office on 
sultiy days.

SPORT SLACKS
. . . E V E R Y  M AN N EE D S  AN  EXTRA PAIR  
OF SPORT TROUSERS. W EAR  THEM  W ITH  
SPORT SHIRTS A N D  SPORT COATS. 
SANFO RIZED  a
PLE A TE D  Y
N E W  PLAIDS | .95

hMMhMMMMMB*


